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afllM  MADE
SAY* THE ^
^ I K R  COMMtilNICATK 

iCRLIN  mOMi A M

FRENCH PRE
YED WITH 

CNTINA

$̂0n'T0M «
tMraUiry Cablta to Pari* and M**- 

aikM RaawHa in Prompt Arr*at 
^  Man Now Under Chart*

By AMoriatMl Prtoo— -
Parla. Jan. 15.—The a m «t yeator- 

day of former Premier Caillaux waa 
da* prlndpallr to a cabtecram from 

WaahlBKton,

GARDiirS DEAIH 
W UidlG 
OF m  INQiY

CONQRS8S Oi^EPLV STIRRED BY 
DEATH PROM PNEUMONIA OP 

FORMER MEMBER

IE; IS
\

Ber-

flaorata nr Laaalna at Waahlii 
aaplBf that In 1916 M. Caillaux 
been In  oommanloaiion with the 
11b forelcn office.

BecrataiT 1-anoint a cabletram 
atated that the Ameriran repre- 
aentatlr* at Bueno* Aire* had been 
able to aatabllah the tact that M. 
Calllaax, darlnt hla vlalt to Ar^en. 
tiaa In 1915, had been in romiunnl- 
catkmcaUoa with the Berlin furelcn 
offir* through Count rop L-uxbiirg, 
then Oennai mlniaier to Argentina.

. with the object of concladlng peace 
with Oennany at any price no aa to 
permit the reanmption of bualaea*.

It la underatood tbi* evided<;e iwill 
be pnbllahod In Amorica immedt-. 
ately.

sailed for South

Evary Phaa* of Work and Play of 
\M*n in Army to Com* Under Eye 

xd Military Committao Today

Ky AuiM'ietj  ̂ I’n-M
Waahlngtoii, Jan. 16.—As a direct 

result of sentiment In the bouse over 
tho death from nneumoaia of former 
ropresentaUvo ^ rd ner at Camp 
Wheeler. Qa. ffepMaenUtivn Card of 
Ohio today latr^ueed a resolution 
to direct.the military commltteo to 
InvesUgata ramp conditions.

MaMars of Inquiry I

1»14 goina first to! from civil life Into military service■ - ' - - / '--j--- ------  -1-— should
M. Caillaux 

Amarica in Nov 
Braxll and -then to Arxenttua. 
thing of a mystery was made of his 
trip. Th* gonersi explanation was 
that ho bhd boon’ irusied by an eoo-

Camp site selections, snlflclency'of 
clotbtng. hospital facilttlen and treat
ment of airk aoidiers would be In- 
veitlgated under the resolution Marty 
of Major Uardner'a friends are sup
porting them.
' t'lMng the illness and death of'Ma
jor Uardner. for many years a repre- 
seniatlvA from MssHschusetta as the 
result of pneumonia at Camp Whueler 
Macon, Ua.. and reports of prevalence 
of pneumonia and meningitis at var
ious camps, Repreaentallve Uard ex
plained in presenthiK his resulutlcm 
that a hen men are selected to no

BIENNIAi. CONVENTION OF UNIT. 
EO MINE WORKERS BEGINS 

. IN INOIANAPOLS

NO WAGE RAISE ASKED
Ratification df Scales Now in Effect 
Is Expected -from th* Body—Would 

Keep Present Standard

Colorâ
'■ S' . i*

the OMl 
btanniM I 
Mine Wq

Some. ‘ as Ms lor 
have th

nomlc mission was
French government's' real 1 If possible than before 

to bnng about his re-1 Th

but It
1 go

purpoa* waa to bnng about his re
moval from France on account of 
the fealing against him In ceiHaln 
qnaitars Later be made a viatt 
to the Hague, which attracted 
ttoa beoaua* of the presence there

Cardner was, they 
e best sanitary environments 

and every precsiition taken to safe
guard their health to return them nl- 

to civil life in better bealtn

at life aam* time of 
Oerman Reichstag 
warda came hi* trii

members of tbo 
Shortly after 

p to Rome.

uanelng Refuees to Talk
Jon 15.—Secretary

;ay refuaed to affirm or 
comment upon the fore* 

from PaelA There 
BO doubt whatever that 

SMfRtBh M Mutatmad ta 
LaXBori rorreepondence. 

lodBV thure was no Immediate 
ita boias glv«B out for

reported I tlmstely
-' ---- ft _

e house after a brief session to
day adjourned in respect to Major 
Gardner's memory

In adlonrnlng the house. liemocrst 
atten-i 1c Loader Kilrhin announced that 

‘ later. If the family agrees, bo will of
fer a cesoluUon to provide for state 
funeral serrlcea either In the bouse, 
senatv or the rotunds of the capitol 
This would break ull proiMdeats, It 
Ji said.

I -aaahig
deny or 
going dtapatok 
seems .to tw BO

captured
Bariy

MAN WHO oAVE u p  BEAT IN 
CONORESS DIES IN THE ARMY

Bj AmotIsM  PrMA.
Macoa, Oa., Jaa 1 h-— Preparations

e to lake to W asbiu^^

News^pers of Paris 
Think All Caulliaux 

Evidence Is Stron r̂
arrest of For

mer Preoilcr Oaltlaox •!* commented 
UDOD at Ifuat length by the newspa- 
pera nf l*arla which la general taxe 
th* view that tha government ^ tiW  
wot hBTB SecldBd upon this action It 
It had not obtained avMenre Of the 
gmvaat ekameter. Moat of the.news- 
papen « welcome the government's 
acikm. Sven organs Hke the Human- 
it* and th* Radical, which are Inclin
ed to sympatblxe with M. Cslllaux, 
do not openly condemn his arrest, 
oontentiag themselves with saying 
that fh* government moat hare over- 
whelming proc^ to justify <t snd de
manding tont this evidence be pro 
duced. _______

MORE SPECIAL ELECTIONS '
CALLED BY GOVERNOR.

■By Ameelsled Bie«
Anatin. Jan. 16.--Gorenior Hobby 

today loqnad a proclamation for *p^ 
clal elMtloas to be held February 16 
to fill two more vacancies in the legts 
latum. The ree'-gnations of Htim I-siwe 
of nrenham and Walter Woodul of 
loirete were received By the governor 
late yeeterday, and tr la to nil their 
placaa that the elecUqoa were called.

L-oa, On.,

u»day thebody of Major Angustiis 
body Gardner, former Maosachusetts 
t oagressman, who died of poenmunla 
at tamp Wheelar late yesicnlsy. It 
will lie In state In WashtngUin and 
burial will be made later at Arlliig 
ton cemetery. . .

Shortly after the outbreak of the 
war Mr. Gardner gave up bis seat In 
Attgrees where be was known as a 
Bisunck supporter of military - pre- 
paredneos to go Into tha army and 
waa commissioned a colonel. At his 
own request ha was redured to the 
rank of major *;n order that be might 
see more active service.

Major Gardner contracted a sever* 
cold s fortnight sgo on the riHe 
range here and Ust week pneumimU 
developed. Mrs. Gardner came MSre 
from her home In Hamilton. Maas., 
and was with him until shortly before 
the end came. She suffofeil a tem
porary collapae yesterday and was 
under the care of a physician for a 
time.

coni CiSUMED

Jewish Question in 
Poland Is Subject. 

Of Many Conferences

By Ass«9rtafe«l *Piv«s
IndlanapoUs Jan. 16.—With the 

reading of a letter ironi President Wil
son expreaslag his good win toward 
the oqui diggers of the country, the 

oouvention of the (Jnltod 
prkers of Americs, convened 

here today, the delegates In atten
dance repraUAnUng t more fhan four 
hundred thousand organised men in 
the lodiwtry. For' the first time In 
matay years ap increase in wages will 
not |b« the paramount, business, at-1 
fhonsh' many pbaaes relating to the 
preaMt standard will come beiy>re. 
the 'aelegatos. The convention, ao-

S lg to its leading offloera, will 
tho bituminous and anthracite 
scales agreed to .in conference 

In Washington several months qgo 
despite the fset that there is talk 
of oppositlQlL An wnal feature o^ the 
iiioetlDg la the Msence of a scale 
committee wolfh heretofore always 
brought 111 s report for higher wages.

Ask No Hlflher Wag*
While the delegates will not ask tor 

higher wages, they are expe<'ted to I 
take action looking Ui the mainten
ance of the present standard at least, 
after the war Is over. To this ehd s 
large def^MU fund Is suggested by 
Home of the iosders fur ite  in the 
event any attempt is msilu to Tcod- 
just wages dueuward. Am<>ng the 
plans on foot s < ne to Increase the 
per capital tax from 25 <-ents to 60' 
cents a uiuntli u nivi't in-'iesoed ex- 
pcnsea o! the un.oi ami ic pnv the 
c(n.'i of the ii t titmt,a!rii and
another plan :s i..> a--*i'ss ,he me-■
Iters fifty cents % m i.'ti to 'le u«c« 
fur defense i*. -> .-s mil*

P rea 'd .'i i L- itr.r.
President WIlHon'c letter, dated Jan
uary K. read by I'Yaiik J. Hayes, 
president of the miners, aald In part:

“ I would like to he present to say 
sonie-1 iig -if I couhl. which would 
niabe 'he asremhled dtdegates Teaftxe 
l.ow iiitih til* Hafolv of America and 
me V bole honor and dignity and suc- 
ce*s j f  her action In the present crisis 
ef Ibe woiid depends upou their flJe|. 
i'y snd 1,: ercy and devotion. I do not 
doubt that they will rise to the oc*- 
casibn but I do want them to realise 
how deeply and sincerely Interested 
the government is in their welfare 
and bow anxious It is to be liistnironn- 
tal In doing anything that It is pow 
alble to do to further IL”

What Hayes Urges 
I’resWeiit Hayes In reviewing the 

setirities of the organiuGon urged 
the delegates to ratify the wage agree. 
meAts entered Into at Waahinglon 
with the liltunilnoua and anthracite 
operators and sanctionod by the fed
eral govemifiaot. The agreements now 
In effect call for Increases In wages 
snd extend the present contract two 
years from April, 1918. .

We roust remember," said Presi
dent Hayes, "that we have secured! 
very substantial wage advances dur- < 
tug the past year ana that there have 
been few if say Industries in the coun-' 
try that have fared as well as ours 
In the matter of Increased wages"

Tbe ret>ort reviews the litigation In 
which the union Is Involved, particu 
larly the West Virginia case wherein 
the organisers of the United _ Mine ; bj

MEN REACHINfi 21 YEARS 
SINCE JUNE 5 TO COME 
UNDER PROPOSED DRAFT

11/ I
Washington, Jan. 16—At the l♦-| 

.quest of the war department tmlay 
< hslrman ('bamberlaln of the ScnatelI ..lOti.-u ,,..-.-.1.7 , . 1 . L..T 1 “ P“ ‘* ‘ ">ns in some oongesiea

Ifor '•* »  hlllltrlctH forced Amerlrana to army
1 '■egsrdleA* of axemptloii elalniof all men who have become 41 y.wre make m. illsirict nuntw.

hJneray aliens were Included In the 
basis for the first draft and there was 
much complaint. Heavy enemy alien 
lupulatkms' in some congested dia

duty
.. . ___ _jra* to

<-1, to parmlt troops to go to
h n H s 11̂ u l u . a g r i l u l t u r n i  work merely would auth- 
iiSI *•>« secretary of war to furlough

!'>'• men for civilian duly It Is known. tuniiughluK national arniv inHiv for imwAVitr th.bt i Km diinArfmMf
Ihiendu « »  u»« 5(e auUiorft?^ priwU 

* Kill ■■L.__ij  ■ k, . . pally to pro'Vidi! aun tor haryeat tima

i . lu
will Ba No Raia* 1 f*t'<lltAt9 collection » l  grlvat*

In determining upon th.< reg lstrv l‘ " 1“ '^'':;?, 
lion of men who have iK-cgme 21 since 1 require private In-
the draft law was enar*l, the war, companle* to accent the offP

Jan III army reuord at proof of death
of men among the army Insured. It 
la deaigned (O meet- the oases of men 
reported missing to which there la bo 
a< iual proof of Math, in case of pay-

department haa rejected any idaii to 
, raise the age limits of the draft to 
I lake In men more than ,61.

Keglatratlon of men who have be-
i come of age since the draft law waa,-----7 . ,
I enacted, was referred to In the recent " 'r “ ‘ compel** UMn

reiKjrt of provost .Marshal (ienenil ‘ poljflra hWd BX m«J reported rolsslM 
, Crowder as one of the moans by whic'i, ""d  »he bm
I a Slippy of men for the national army Prj’»l<l*« for relmburMraent to the 
might be assured without taking. eompanles by the govern-
those who might hare others dept-n-1

: deal upon them It could be done also' Exemnttun of the goTemmeot froig 
the provost marshal general pointed payment nf the new war tax on aatn- 

i out. by extending the age limits above' nû blles Is th* Burpoee of another Mil 
the prt>eant lln* of 3t. The war de-- introduced by Henator Chamberlain to 

I partment had adopted Vile first sue. ideal princtpnUy with the large gov- 
geslioa. It lavestimated that It will ernmnnt piirchaae of motor trucks, 
add about TOU.Ot̂  men to the drafted Arrangements hava been mad* by 
available each yter. the war deiiartmeat to fill from tha

Further Legialatlen second draft some tim* this spring
-Congreesmeii have be«n advised the vacancies In the coast artillery 

that furt^r legislation would be ask-caused by the organixatlon of provts- 
ed to c a ^  on the draft and passage lonal regiments of mobile henry artll* 
of Renator Chamberlain's draft with lerr for service In Franc*. A limited 
admihlatralinn suoport la expected ! number of men wbo her* particnlar 
promptly In both bouse*. aptitude for the special work of th*

I Aaother bill inirudiicMl by Senator! corps were obtained from the flret 
i  f'hanibt-rlaln would provide a distinc-1 draft but there Is atUI a deftclei 

tive badgo or button fur exempted I of oeveral thousand. I'niaea aoms 
men.

The bill changing the basis of sfat 
quota is believed to provide a ni 
equitable system as It will exclude 
entirely enemy aliens from the basis.

ifato j
llOfO

uaand.
foreseen emergency develop*, orggrab 
xatlon of reglmenu for

nnlto
Vic* In tbe corpe will not be 
01 y further than to eomplot* I' 
now In progreaa ot derolORM rat

Ottt t>f i*'e fits j wotn.iii fi- j.iiit  rtiili*.| H iiles .Martliuin In tin 
roiiiiii'V w)i«- i..vi)rti ill ici-ciiilj uml licouw lior iliitir* at Henver, 
O il. Rhf ix one of the jirc liv  voihik tionieii of f'olorailo ami ex 
rcwlinglv iM |iiilnr in I'lieUlo, litT lioim* Site is .Vlisa IaiIs Antler- 
•on, duii<rlitcr o f Ivlwnnl .\mlereofi, S(N-ri*l:iry of llie Colormlo 
Bfnfe Kfilerutloii of l.nlior. lltT^work will be lurficly In ninkiiig 
ariTsts where women iirt? invoKt'd, alltmiiKli she ileclitres alie will * 
not shrink from an.v iluMeaTiNiiiilly nKsignnl men i|r|inttes If her j

Hhe I

AMERICAN CREWS 
10 AFRICA WILL 
HAVE INSURANCE

FIVE REPORIED 
DEAD IN WRECK 
AIBELDH, KAS.

■ii|N*rior nffietTs ikvm hcrcupnhle of |M*i'forminK Mieli taska.

£lo aT-ITII i 15 -Bocau.e of ’ ’ V aH ;;;!ran ':r i;.. 16
^ acau A iia tion  (sirps Fmncn. the oxtensloa of the submarine war ' rcnorf«d to hava

FOOD CONTROLLER lYARMOOTH OBJECT 
GIVEN POWER OY OF BOMBARDMENT;

THREE ARE DEAD

*  11tone. Secretary McAdoo today ordered j 
Kovurnmenl life Insurance in force fori '

15̂ —Tho Jewish
By Aeaoclated Press.

The Hngn*, Jan 
oorrespondent bureau ' learns from 
Berltn that th* PoRsh mlniaters of 
Justice and social affairs have con
ferred with Jewish leaders and mem
bers of mnatclpol councils regarding 

,Vth« settlsiiKRit ot tbe Jewish question 
in PoUndT

lira Jaws fold the ministers that
anetdal lawe affix ing Jews must b* ! JJJ-*** 
sDoltshad aa tho Jew* In Russia had
been emoeipaud by the revolution 

The aslniatar* replied that tbe emt- 
gratJtNi ot Jews from Poland neemed 

'  naked Uq, loaders 
woald cooperate,in

deeifiMe and 
v b a l i « r  t im  
ettch h ^yojdcf.

< ♦

m
M S  

SAYS M M
By AasorUted Press 

FaltBawItak 'Alaaka, Jan. IB.—Bev- 
arel im» l o ^  Artie lande were dio- 
severed nertftweet ad. Banks Land In 
the aprinO ef YtIB by '/tlhjalmor 'Bte- 
fOriaeew.jRe Aretia explerer, acoerd- 
Ing te Cfpto In A. Larte, wiie arrived 
here laat ntfht from the Artie eaeen, 
hrlhdfnB dmel newe from the an- 
■leraA wtim he Miye, le apeodint the 
TbiF-IB wtfMr In tM oortheni aaas at 

The explerer elelM

516.580 BALES
THIB BHOWB LEBB THAN NUM

BER UBEO IN DECEMBER 
OF 1919.

By HnmnriatMl Press
Washington, Jan. 13.—Cotton con

sumed during December amounted to 
61C.580 running bales and for the 
lignt months ending December'31st 
1,794.761 bales. Uie census bureau to
day announced.

In December 1916, consumption waa 
344.376 bale* and for the five months 
period 3.766.443.
'Cotton on band December 31 in con- 

Sliming eetabtlshments amounted tp. 
T,r>71..'il4 .bates compared with 
.'■65 the prevlouB December aiid''^in 
oiibFc storage and at compresses i r  
9£6,326 bate* compargd-'"^ith 4,138.- 
831 a year ago.

Cotton gpmdl«6 active daring De- 
cerntwr nuaa^ared 33,449.1)78 compar
ed wiUr tl.B43,t'4 the prevlou* year.

im ^rta  durlag liecember were 14.- 
6788^10* aad for the fire moeths 
61^90.

KXporU for neceasber were *77,034 
bale* compared with 765,321 the pre
vious year aed for the tlv* months 
period 3,346,191 bales, compared with
5>r.......................

Associated Press •' I Hr -\»«o<J*tcd pre-s
Workers of America were enjoined^ Washtegten, Jan. 14.—Bills to Umikm. Jan 16.—Yarmouth waa 
from tmllcItlni^inployM of “ amend thg food law ** a* to empower! bombarded from the m  leal night
.•orapaay lo l.^ m e  tnembers of the. »  ....... „ k. •» anoytuep otiidaily. .About 30

—Tlv* pereoas 
are rcport*d to hava been hilled la 
the wreck of a Union Pacific pakosen- 

offlceni and cress qf American mer- | gcr train near Beloit,' Kanoea, today. 
I chantmen Ira veiling between AmeH- |>>talls are larking, 
i < an porta and the ( ape Verde Islands I .tk,. »n.cb mmm kan
! and M o l*  on tbe west roast of Af-' '*
I rlra. morth of Hierm Leqne. Hailing I »•••> (»"• lo broMh Mil.
I vessels will not be Insured. | The bodies of thoa* kUlad and th*

I Jured weVe tokan to BelolL 
Tbe deito:

I Knss Carleton Beloit.
I AI Cochrene, AMleoa

Mrs. Charbonsao. Concordia.
The injiirad:
N H Qlirman of Beloit, who ro- 

ceivcd sertoup tnlomoi iojufio*. may 
die.

Most of the othar Injurod 
were Kansans.

Print Paper Matter 
Is Up in Senate; 

Debate Is Limited

brgahlxatlon. The supreme court nf,<be food adminIstratlwi to oompel ob- 
the United Htstes sustaiu<>d tbe in-servance* ef wneatieaa and moatless 
Junction. Tbo report asy*: i day* of any othaf aaeSaures. it pre-

■Ueclslons of this character are.gerlbea. were, introduced today by 
calculated, If not designed, to destroy | Rapraaentatlv* Laver and Senator

shells fell In the city, 'three per- 
sens w e r e  killed and ten Injured 

T h e  ufftriat official announeement 
Wiis given out:

Yarmouth waa bombarded - from

Illy Asenrtsleal Pres*
Washington. Jan. 1(>.—The senate 

today loot np for final consIdeiistIon 
tbe rnaolntion of Senator Rnsith nf 
Arlxuna aulborlting tbe federal trade 

. cum mission to regulate the produc- 
I lion and dittiCbutliDn of print paiwr 
! doHmi tbe war. Owing to the large | 
; numiier nf aenatora desiring to be i 
'heard the sedsioBa begun at 16 <

persoas

our orghnliation and return coal mlii- Pomaranc, acting for tha admlnlstra-1 •*>« «  * nl*M Fire waa ooened at i'i**i” FrlIul
Ing condition* to the chaoUc state tion. 6 twr in# aom ' «  •* | in. and loatad about fir* min-

■ ----------------- - Mr, Lever explained the bill in the j «•«»»■  “ «‘ o the o'cloc"k“ :l?h
' ‘’11̂ ;'!'“ ? latest police report.- .to (. I ‘

"The food all.ijAloa the world over 1 ,hHt three persona were kUled and ten '
4a acuje and d< aaaiids upon ua are, miured The material datnaee dona oh jh* measure will he cKwe

tbat once prevailed: and we have the 
right In the name of our patriotic ser
vice to tbe country, as well aa onr 
own economid welfare to protest 
againal these-revolutionary decisions 
and Insist that If this be the laws of 
th* court! that it ahall be corrected 
by leglalatlon.".

France Reported 
/To Kavt Loaned 

Ukrainans Money

vet*

rowing each day. With disrupted
labor situation, production approach
ing Its maximum and the vital ques-

I Injured. Tbe material 
was not serious.''"

d^m

tion therefore Is <m* of conservitlon I
-I of foodstuffs. Wo most etrike at the i L hTm

waste evu: Tho ndnoinlatratioh has • ^  
undertaken to do thia through voiuiv- kTnd

1 Ki 7 :'js .“7:3! ?
tute the fly In th* oiatAirni ol the > tbtee persons

and these

Th* eenat* a* a cenwnlttea af th* 
i'whol* than accepted tha amandmaet 

of Banatac Jonas ef Washington lim
iting n*wspan«rs to aixtean 
thirty days after the approval 
reaofutien.

page*.
of tho

Wasbinglon, Jaa. j ; . —An amand- 
ment to the j>eadlDt resolution for

IRISH NATIONALfBTB
MAY BE ASKED TO^EBION.

Ily Avu-Ulcd rrvM 
Londiin. Jan -14.—The Stan Fain 

executive says, a Dublin dispatch to 
the Dolly CAroBlcla wlll.abortly de
mand that Irish nationaliata membori 
of parltameat reotSB. ta tha evaut 
of non-compliance th* Blnn f^aiBera 
propose to eetahllah In Dahlia what 
they call a natloBal oasambly.

DEATH OF GERMAN AVIATOR
IB REPORTED IN DIBPATCH.

by .tssocUisd Fress
Amsterdam. Jan. 16.-7Tha death ot

rheir patriotism. We proimso 10 j 
reach these under the bill whit li Hen- 
star Pomerene and I  ore Introklueting 
t^ay," . «

.f66.i04 the prevtou* year.
KnUfs included In exports for De

cember ware ITCt bale* and for the 
rtva month period 103.199 balea. , ,

apcctsl tn Ths Time*.
London -Jan. l.V—France has loan

ed tbe Ukrr'ne two million rubles in 
gold according to a dispatch from 
the Odessa corraspondeat of tho 
Times dated - Friday. Tho French 
mint also haa printed a large quan
tity of I'kralnlan paper money. Gen
eral Vinnichenko, president of l^k- 
ralne secretariaL it 4s added 4n the 
oonrad of a long'report to.tha Rada 
dcclarad that France, the linited 
Statoa, Great D fllM . Belgium and 
Rumania were Interested groaGy in 
the organlxotloa of the Ukraine re
public.

The correspoudent of the Time* „  asso. 1s» « i 
says that the faoltag of the Roman- Amaterdam Jan. -A-—EKdence of

•k.5*'" the strained sltua^on as regards War

1 control of ̂ newsprint pa- Vice Hergeant Max MoUor, oa* of tks
and P*” -- which wouM have placed sutbor-! moat succasaful Qermnn oiraen la ra- 

I ftv with ihe president, was detoated | ported In a Munk^ wpatch to Um, fho liiiiirv nf rike i I’roeiueni. was neioeien ! ported In a Munich d
whole Sttuntlnn and theae we h a v e  | P t  uv" North'Hti *1" senate, which votod to Tx>kal Anaelxyr of
iTOL been able to rea^  by appeals lo U ls "^  •” ***’ " " “ tely with Iba fed killed Id a tail resuHlBl

War Aims of Germans 
Contiuinsr^As Cause - 
Of Great Dissention

city of some
imMrtanr ‘;hlpb^lidtoiS"a"id"^n^^^
Industrie*, jt.iaiiy is paswu.

Char̂ ît̂ Jdng I DANIEL WILLARD
**S|anderous Charges” ! Fanned by High Wind

Mb. MuUer Was 
:1» g  from a dafect 

in hi sengln*. He claiOMd IS vlctlma 
in aerial engagemoBts.

Vocational School 
May Be Change. Made 

ln> Arlington A. & M.
By Asssetated Press /

Aualia, Jan 16.—Reeommendatmn 
that the agiScuUaral and mechanical 
college at Arltngtoa be dlacontlhued 
aa a agricultural -And mehhnnicAl 
aehoot and ho cOUToFtad laio a voca- 
Uonat Bchool was made, todav in the 
report ot th* aub-eommittee which 
tnTeajlgated that instllutlon. The re 
port «M  subgRtiad by Repreoento- 
tlve THIotaoR.

The morntng meeting of the jotat 
committee ot houee and the oen- 
ate Whs Iota th hxaftBbUiiB owiuc to 
loci of B Buonim. ..

•d greatly. Tha Rumoniana feel that 
they have 'berfei thrice betrayed by 
huaala, first bv tbe Oaar's govern
ment. next by the provisional govern
ment and now worst of all by tlie Hoi- 
sheviki girvernment.

"''Was'h1n^n*’” ‘'jan. u.-Ciirtgre* ' —A stiff
illohai l■rr)ttt|:«Uon of *'»A*»< *̂*®'‘* i «*\ui****chargee made agalast the character 1 b>™bf.'wd flgbting a fire atari- 
of AmeHcan troops ateoad. alleged Ing In the White kitchen caused fmtr
to have boon e|rculate!Y^by*'lh*"iStr-1 ‘ bAt a good part of the hiulneas

d X Y p e r ';  w ::*  p^ ^ T  ”  al «km orBurkUrnett wouldnewapaperx. in a  liOipeig vaixs u.-HrManrativK this afternoon. However the flrat .de-
7-ietung aaya a mseting of the annex 
attonlats Falhcrlgwl pertV at Jena 
was iiroken up tv  the tndetpendent 
Hochilista. who after pasw'.ng a vote 
tor "a general pimeu-by'unrirrstand- 
ing" threw out the'mambers of the 
Fatherland part <-♦  ♦

♦  EXCLUSION FROM M A iie
F  OF MILWAUKEE PAFEjt ♦  ' toaoliUipna are being

: I8 UPHELD BV COURT. 4  empei^.by the n "  
— rents are active.

By Associated Press ^
Waahlngton, JanI 16

rtot
the nght ot th* jtoMoaaster gen- 

from

••1- While Paji-Dcrmaa
♦  'iW ol 
D amp*
D „renta ........
♦  . bjr a meertpg at 

. — T h e D io l free ciilten

reeulutloii lodhy by 
Uarey of Wisconsin.

Representative

B ARGENTINE AMBASSADOR

this afternoon. However the first .de
partment ftnallr surreeded In getting 
the water flowing and the conflnKra- 
ilon waa kept from being :geDeral. 
The ks«s ha* not yet l>ben estlBaated 
but will be inconaequental.

petUlona andj 
rushed to the . 
ata, other cur- i 

to matonred!
on Hiindav 

iMtee. whk'ti

TO BAIL HOME THIB WEEK. ♦  I STRONG HOSTILE RAID IB
REPORTED BY BRITISH.

IN K S DEFENSE
CWNiNEaB

By

♦
By Associated Press. 4

Washington, Jan. 16.—Ambna- 4

associated Fissa, «
Washington Jan. 15.—Chairman

Chamberlain of the Senate war iniialry 
committee todnjr rood a letter hom 
Snntol Willard, chairman of the war 

! hidastrlea boare. anytng it

..............  Mnaaiti
dtotrjct. court here today uphakl 4 1 adopted a reeoluijai) Ui the effect that

eral toexHude from tho mails 4  
the Mtlsrankea Leader under thW #  
tarma of -the espionage 4

♦  ♦  ♦  • ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ^ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^

I
a lasting peace arUeh. wettid renUy 
safeguard OarmahF'a k iU  aconomte 

woiiM IM P0BWH4 only oa 
of 'a policy oB eonellatlon 4n

InU rdsts woiiM 
tlM baato 
the ecMe of the 
adopted %F tie

resolution

t .  -

\ T n l
IrM 4

radnr Noon of Argentina who 
4  centlg'placed his'reaignntlqn ... 
a  the hands of the Ruenoa Alrd*
4  foreign offlee, will sail tor home 4  
4 ‘ thia week Wnd srtiether he to- 4  
4  turns here aa ambaaaadof de- 4  
4 pends on confenwcea vMh 
4  President Ireyooyan and ’ For- 4

t aign MIntoter Purreydoa. 4  | "Othorwtoe there
♦  4 4 t 4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4  4 * ^ 1 ^

n* As*>wUrt*6 r?e«* »
Ix>ndon. Jan. 15—"Early yeoterdaT 

morning g strong haetUe-rsM north
east of Amentlair* wna > rennised ." 
the war office iwpert*. > "During lost, . 
night wo raided the enbmv's trenches j ory .coBitx.IttBre of.

that he had ftfvaa tha Uhproaakm ye*- 
h* recommiMided aboQnh-lerday that 

Ing th* cenncll of national defagaa. 
Such aa bnpreeslnn. Mr. WHtnrd srret* 
to bicerrecL He mednt that th* wanply 
purchasing tbnrttona of aom* adrta-

appt 
•km 
J at* .. 

itionnl defaOBi. 
"WTMa

coqncU
4  north of Lena. boaahU* hla dug-out* ] „  , . .  ,,
4 : and securing aoiae prtaonert and n< ,B, Qtftort. dtrerfor o f t|e i 
4  machine ren ett of national defens*.'tsstilfed

to nothing to re in endeavoring to ok 
of watte was ode *1

,o oMMUae. nrevoni 
.thantrot

. -XJ

’’«Av Srt:-, - u

04703764
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Corduroy Caps .
Corduroy Vests...........
Corduroy Shirts......... .
^rduroy Pants for Men 

^ rd u r(^  Suits for Boys 
Corduroy Coats for Men 
fCorduroy Suits for Men

. 80c 
. .8Cc 

8 : i . 8 9  

S2.50 
S 3 . 9 S  

. 0 8  

.08
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SAUL WILL. 9ELL YOU THBEE-PO
COTTONIBATB SATURDAY rOH.Ajm

¥
t i m m0rn

DESKS, TABLES-CNARS
^ V i a m H I N G  FOR tHE OFFICE '

Start th «  N ew  Y ea r o f f  w ith  a new act o f  hooka. Our atoek 
o f  Looae Sheet and Bound Ledi^era, Caah Booka, Joumala, 
ate.. Columnar Booka, 'tran a fer and In vo ice  Bindeca ia 
m ore extensive this year than ever before. A ttend  to  thte 
now ao you will be all fix ed  up fo r  the f ir s t  o f  the N ew  Year.

O LD  FU R N TTU R E  T A K B N  IN  E C H A N G E  FO R  N E W

MARTlirS BOOK STORE
«# M 1 1  Stk S t Pm. I>W>ln

Oli«rM  (Only Phoaaa N l i s t

a«ei..tiNa CMimitt... Ar« | 
H W rtM  C r t  of ttwr iw

PrlM

C . spwet>*e--OWier

TW INSTMaMn«r or Q io i t ^

 ̂Tone is th^ essence of li'l^nOfirrBph and in no feat^S^oes the Sonora exeell t6 
eater degree. All the, Velvety'smoo^ all^the delicacy and-fragillf^y^ hl! tKe

r ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
nan o r  '
i » n a  AM  

roR

CMAMnan o r  cjtM M tnen
- r  r- a t .

■NtUINO V tAn
OPPit XLRCTaO

vigor and. resonance of the original ̂ re ret^dned“by the Sonora, Whidh'Has a spwlal 
appeal for those whose musicaPtastes arê  cultivated and discriminating. . '

Prices; S55.00 to k l,000.00 on EASY P A Y M E N T S .'^ > i
phones. 64*55.

pTMMWrtt J .d f« ILi U. H*tt. . 
airat V4r« PvMtOenk J- t. 4  

JackMtn. 4
T irana  T ic. PrMMMt.iT. B> .4i

Now*. ■ 4 ]
TiMaurer. W. U- llot>«rtMn. W 
HccraUry, D. K. JokMoa. 4  I

R IC H A R Q S O N -T A Y L O R  D R U G  C O . *nie store of Better Servfoi^ 
* Ohio and Seventh\

^ 4  4  4 4a(4.4 4  4  4  4  4  4 4  4'

TIM .Mctioii o( o lttcr., and the aa- 
aiXUaaaat ol tk« varloua directMy to 
(k^aevem l burMies. w u  tke tirat 
boaiaMP o( tka dlreatorata of tka 
ChaiDnnr of Comweraa tkla mbrntne; 
afiar aukdiy laaporteat mattara war. 
Ukaa ap>aoioag whick w«a tka aup- 
port of tkCvni eBatoelgn now betna 
coBdurtaC. ^^ tk a  Cfvkr [MBcne, tbe 
eppolatmWa Mŝ a cwmaiitiaa ro' taka 
ap tka matter dl a ckpmbar of com- 
BMroa BUkecrfptmktp tke atkletic aa- 
aoclatkm a t ‘ ClB i^ M . aaotkar to 
auika tka "neceaaarx invaatlgalloa 
with raaani to tka^\Iocatk>a of a 
deputy cdUartor of •tntdnml reveoaa 
la Ike city, aad tke oo-ope^loa with 
officers «rf tka f i ^  adauaURratlop^ la 
coanecikm wHk tka prlra-saueatiaii
commttteM-

Huaauna Appaara. ,
W. n. Ilnsaung appaarad before\|ie 

meetlnc to aak lor use ro-o|

M i i r a r

BE SENTIO U. S.
CABRCnA't PiOUC IS COSTIUQ 

SOUTHKRN ntPUSLIC CORN 
THAT IS SADLY MKtOCO

By AmotUIM riraa
■ ■ B.

EUMIUIIOIIS
WICHITA HARDWARE GO.

I H en ry  E 
S04— Ohio A Tsau D -.8M

O sa ipbto  Dae o f  S k s lf aad  H en ry  H a rd o n ra

aiul Ike OlTil 
ailbply

and auiport of tka-ckambar In tba raf 
campa/gn, and It wpa laatantiy grant- 

atati

F O R  O N E  D O L L A R
4 suits pressed and 30 shines per month. Join our 

Gub today, Work called for and delivered.

Mr. Hnaauni 
tialvMton, 11
of a atata-wlda camjialgn tor tka oi-

ing atatad that whan at 
Wirt HtasI kad apoken

larmIullM. and tkb waa correbor-
atad by Sacratary B. K. Jokason, wko 
aaM iM t K. A. Peda'n,

Waakingtoa. 
of nagotlatloBa 
farancaa bntwaen

Meilea over tke queetlon of ei- 
B and Importa, eapet-lally tkoae 

tg to aappl/lng Mexico with
other f*>«l*‘ “ N»- *• from |P00lo |l.Z<H) aad there la aeld

lyerameni. it . . . . .n ... opportunity for ad-

AMERICAN DRY CLEANING CO.
PAUL DAMS LK,^afmBer.

716 Tenth St Phone 101

C o n k e y ’s P o u lt r y  ^ o p i c
P E E D  w r r a  D R Y  O R  W E T  M A S H

Prom otes heslth fu l condition, acts as a ton ic ahd nppetianr, aids 
d^natioo and assim ilation o f  the food, t h e r ^ y  prom oU n f th% EGG 
r W D U e n O N .  In  80e. <0e, |120 and. $2.00 packages. H  It
w asn 't guaranteed w e wouldn’t be selling it.

A COMPLETE LINE OP CHICKEN REMEDIES
Dhcluding roup, cholera, pip, gape, sore head, head iiaa. canker,

Bcalcy leg, etc. Call a t our atore and gatchicken pox. dtstemper, 
a  fr e e  Pou ltry Booklet con H ow  to Raise Chiekena.

Maricle Coal & Feed Co.
'  m  T M h  S lte a l

federal food 
administrator for tke ataia had been 
abaotataly tkuadaratrack at tbe poaal- 
Ullittw of aach a campaign, witk Ra 
affect upon food aarlag and cooaarra- 
tioa.

la (kla nartlcwlar oonneetton, Mr. 
Jobason declared that the eyea of tba 
whole atate ware turned eipectantly 
upoa Wlcklta Pklla. aad that upoa the 
energy aad wtadem of the work here 
would depoad la a Urge meaaure the 
au<-cMa o f Ike atate-wMe campaign. 
Mr. Pedea baa requeated to be fura- 
Uhed with detalU of tbe campelga 
here, and (ateada, Mr. Jokaaoa aald. 
to baae hU moremanta npoa tkesr 
idana.

Cemmittee PppalaSad.
• Mrs. T. H. Hmock. A. A. Dickaon. 
and C. W. Balder were appointed a 
comaUllae to Uhe ap the entire met
ier. whb power to ect In any war 
that would aaem to further tka Intar- 
eeta at the oamoalgn and R> offer a 
prlae. aot to oaread Jsa. doIUra. to 
tba boy kUUag tke mryeet number 
of raU la a r'rua Uma. Tba detail, 
of thin rat kUUag eoataat will bo aa 
aonaced later, aad ara aaparale from 
tba roBlaai aaaouaoad yeaterday by 
Mrs. RaHtck.

Meaara. R. O. Ilarray. T  B- NoUe. 
aad W. I). t^lao (tbia iMt aa tbe prea- 
Ideat reaiarkad. aot becauaa of any 
ability, but because he “bad aelblag 
aUe to do" I were aMolated a fom- 
mittae to Uka u- fulja tka mattar of 
tbe snbatTiptloe of $SSl to tbe atblettr 
aasocUtlon at Call PleM aad on tke 
auggeoUon of Frank KaU. tka com- 
■yltfao wdk Inst meted to aa« whether 
tka athtatlc aquIpoMot to bo purrkaa 
ed with this oKiaoy—or sack moner 
aa tka oommittaa ahould docldi

corn
deal da the Carraaaa -fore 
waa said today that PruaMant Car- 
raasa haovbaea arged by bit coaacll- 
ora ia Manpo aad the embaaay here 
to sead aaotkar mlsalon to the 
Ualted Btatsws. ̂  ronttauo negrlUa- 
tloaa abandonadsky l.uU Cabrera who 
left tke couatry in a pique to attend 
the neutrality o^ reaa  In Beunoa 
Alrea, which had aNpady been puat 
poned uatn ApriL

Cabrera's dapattnre Checked all en 
daavora to M  eom Inttr Mexico to 
reUere famlae ' conditiunq. Amhaa- 
aador netchar, who waa dkmmoned 
here from Manleo to take M rt la 
tka oonfarMca, Ip ailll In wlahlna- 

I Ion. but <a mauag no mora t<K af
fect an adjuatmast 

It was roportod that Carranxa 
oracUcallp dacimW to aand aa tb< 
head of a eecoad mission Alkmto 
Paul, prominent as one of kla ad- 
Haora and a mombor of tba Mexican 
commissiM which met with an 
Amortoaa. opamUmim laat yaar to 
adjuat tbp border altoaUon.

Tba atalo dopaHaMSit haa been ad- 
Haad of the aiiral i t  Buenoa Alrea 
yf Cabiwm. but no tatormailon as to 
bis plaas waa racofrad. One of the 
dalagatton acoompsaylng him rraa 
Uormyn Uaita. foroaerly tbe prtrata 
BocreUiT of PreawMt Carraaia.

Cirll aervlre examinathma for ateno- 
graMara and typewriters are being j 
bold orary TaeMay at the pomt cdflce. 

the t.lril tierrice aecretary baa a) 
of exanilaatlon (lapem on hand | 

aador a receal rollnit.'
lifted I

. . .  . . .  aUo
for rterka. The asamiaanoBs tor Ibla: 
laat poalttou are not difficult, and any i 
poraon of ordinal^ ability should *>e'

■T~ ,r n . .  •* times. . . . . . .  .
i**.' ! There It great demand for qual
daaian<Hl to ^jiM t dU- ,i.D«igraphera and typiau. and 
an tne Cnltad Htatea ,.1,,-^  The areminBiokB. re.

able to qaallfy. The eatrance aalary

to be excellent 
vancement.

Tbe following la tbe Hat of axaml- 
natloaa to be held In tbe neer future: 

OU account of tke urgent needa of 
the aervice. appHcatlon for the fol- 
Idwlug may be mad# at any time: 

WalfSre fOxwuitra oocretary (male) 
IMPS to IS.IOO.

Aaslatant to Officer In charge of 
Claaalftcallon (malei tf.tSi).

Orgaalaer of tnorehouae Arrange 
ment and .Control 1 malei |2,100.

Aaslatant to Bnslnoai Manager

A PROFITABLE RESOLUTION FOR THE 
NEW YEAR; ‘ « -

H A V E  I T  D O N E  R I G H T !

Phone DC LUXE^D^TfcLIANIRS
E very th in g - C m f t

A . J. V IE T K  PrsD. O b M I l

(male) |1.«M
Oc'Mtroller of Store* Balance (male) 

t lJ ^ .
Plate Cleaner (male) fS.M to |4.M 

per day.

Mlaxweir Hardware Co;
Bverythbig for the Farmer, Mediaiik^' 

Builder and HoaseWifci. *

TPlagrmph Clearator. tMO to ll.SOO. 
Clerk, fi.eob to II.SOP.

^ntoSioblle Draftaiaa (male) grade 
I1.40S toto al,40f; grade

May Alden Ward Is 
Instantly Killed As 

Result of Collision

If npoo
—eould po( Jta obtatsed tbrapgS mrmf 
melnber M tke Chambaar oP Com

as be aald be theugkt that li

Just Received—A Few Hundred :

F O R D  G L O f i l S
We also have a complete line Ford

TEXAS TIRE & S U P ^ Y  CO...
Wlmlsssls sad Rcisll Tli4D>nbsD>AcssiiSBiiW

T19 E ighth  StTRSt ' I t a s  iSSS

any member of tbe orgaaMalioa wereiribe IpoaliloB to fu r tbe order, he 
ehoaM be gtaan tke prefereana.- 

Nsed Mora Manay.
Cadet Warraa, who brought op tbe 

matter at tka maeUng auted that tbe 
aqaleaaaat could net oe purtitaaed by 

had ankaciibfd by the bmp '

ay Aaaaeidl.d Ptwa
camhrtdge. Masa.. Jaa. 16.—Mas 

tiden Ward, autborf woman’a laade' 
lad lectiWiBl Waa almuat Instantly 
klllad laal niabt wbaa the automobile 
In wStah pSe waa rMtoS, enUtdad with 
4 trolley t*r. * '

Mrs. Ward was a dtract daacendaiU 
d  Mim  AMoa aad PrlaclIU MuUaOa* 
jf the oU ^ m oeth  aoloay days. She
was boia ia'Ohlf W years 

rOf aeme tHue sSa
Ike Federation Bullat^ 

in  ̂diofficial publication 
committao of womdl

of
a kalloaal

oeatrml

i  anbacrtbfd hr
aelrqa. M  QW aatistM men wer* not
tka them-

I ____
•arala/: dioagk to allow of any ade

................... 0 tkef
Loan.

ptlo 
torlbar

r/
quate tuad. aspaclalfy wkeo their al 
lotmaau to the IJberty ‘
other 
Ha all

subscript Iona
that the T.

ware
. and 

deducted. 
M. C. A

Appeal Circulated 
Among Wounded Huns 

• Asking for Crosses

to M 
tC.to 
per day.

Cop^st *1 
tU M  to 61.< 

January n. 
structlug Itegl 

January n . 
Ekiucatlotml 8] 

January 26,

I Draftmaa. grada I. tt.oo 
day; grade 3, ti.41 to 

rade 3. H  >* U> IT.ta

Dra Raman,

ilatant Marine Coa- 
mala) |I.M«.

la Foreign 
ma|ei tl.kM.

Pteat Ihreat^tiona
January

lo II.4M.

Aaalatanl 
(ma 

Ijaad Lax

roiaonoua 
•1.44P. i 

•k; ftpol

January
grade 1, (mala) $1,620 to $1.$

Junior

January 13. Aastataat la 
grade I  (male) $1,200 to $1,000. 

Fabmary d. Patbologtot <1$2j»00.
Fabcuhry 0. Apprentice' Draftai 

andfnlotocrapher, imalei, $840.
tbraary $. OH and Oaa Inapertor 

walls) (amla). fl.tOO toiSiT*
Februarv 8. Junior Phlalclsf (male) 

$1,440 to $1,600.
rebrnery 9. Clerk. $000 to tl.lW . 
February 1>. Rxamlner of TexUlet 

and macbanical appHancea (male),
$SA4 per da^.

tnapuea xRiald not ba anftlcient lot 
Uua parpoae, and that wkat was real-

to get togather an 
t that wouM. be ttw

V . .

. .- s # • • 1

•< T -

u 'V'*' ̂ '

It Torn Want a

OR

ADDING
. ■ SEC

WICHITA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
“lArgeat axc)aa1ra

Eij^th St

. i p B

Typawritar and Adding 
North Texaa.“

s. a , BOLUNaBih. asr.

Maohdsa

Phone .2222
uism

uua pan 
ly deatrad waa 
atblaNc aaatpi 
sola propah 
aot beloiig 
woald ba kept at t ^  field all the (ime 

-Mr. Johnson axplair - - ■

By Am.rialrd Frm.
[.ruadon. Jan K,.—An appeal la 

tllatad '■
sola propahr of t^ll Ktald. aad wonid 

beloqf to any ana squadron, but

lag «!rculated amoag muti 
man otReers and aoMlers having tM

Johnson axplalMd
Ing tba need of immadUte aefloa with

to tba meet-

regard, to getting 
orgaaUaUow Into 
thai ba had «H i 

trieta dwto loaas. 
of two appointed

I the I 
> «ka]
idadt)

finances of the 
pe. and atatad 

the buslaasa dts- 
wltn a rommittee 
to canvaas each

and It wak decided that all the 
dliwoWra would tneet at tba (Camber 
Of ."Cbshsattu tomorrow at t o'cdeck 
Whan tbay woald be fumlakOd wMb 
Hats of Bwmbers and dhla as to the 
fipaartal ataiidlng with the Ckauber 
of aneik one.

A cMamtiiae compeaed of Masara. 
Traak Kali N. Headeraon and A. U 

wklak conraaad during tbe

.Tbn crosa aaklng tfeam'to ratnm tka 
aa a prMcet against tba fact 

Itimt a anmbar of *Hi«ma warTtora* 
land Madera of lha FatbarlaiMl party 
ara araarhig the aaMa laatgala, ac- 
cordlag to an KxrhaMjta Telegraph dl- 

[apatch from Aiaateriam. Taare haa 
I. a mrse reapoaaa, l.SOO croaapa 

I fren nerlta klone kaliw aeat to tba 
[war mlalater tbe flrat day 
appaarad.

the'

.ArsenU; Is Found In 
■ Parrol of Corn Meal 
Sent-To Be Analysed

lluay, MHHui cvnT.umt Qunng me 
meetiag, auggaated the ralsittg of Ike 
aecratary'B aalary to $$0n per. month. 
pUM aa. axpanaa aceouaL and that 
whlM Mr. Johaaoa was la Austin 
akiy|^r sbbuM pay him no aalai

the

aavelnl »«7-ckaibwraaas of tba ci 

i. 8. E^dwell, A. H. Car- 

* "  P j .^ ^ J & a d . 'c  W. SnMaf.

-iR Y7tiM Es W a n t  a d s  f o r  r e s u l t sit

W. Lae

Ml

Otaa,
M. Rod-

' i f / H.

By A«HK-|*»«ft pm>.. \
' Aaatln. Texas, Jai. -14.—A ckamleal 
aaaiyata of three pouMa of corn meal 
sent to tba pure food aapartmant by 
Sheriff Kd (^rkM>n of Imattar oo«aty 
dtaclnaad lha iNUaaMa of araanlc la 
larga auantltlea. according to PAre 
FoM ikMnMisaioiier Htufmaa. In 

iacndlng the aampla the abertft nada I go cammaai but raaraty raquaatad the 
pure food dephrtmpat to niaka tba 
.tnalyala. It la noL* kaown whether 

[anybody Waa polMXMd through eat- 
'Ihg thid cornmaal.

(lai

Oaly Om  " B r n i  Q oliilna-
wk $Ml p m M aMSsg CD,

of tka M l M M  L A X A n V I
■OaUDONK. OkMPW.'OM iw «M  
d tm  (Mp hi MW 4p^  iM k fcr 

ssw «IB iW .(i

Febrwary 
pur day.

tXe BIWkar (mala) $7 $7

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I HOW AMERICANS
WERE KILLED I

^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
la—4l«»w the BrutNew Tar$t, Jaw.

Amerlcaaa ware killed or captured byr
bean fully toM. Two aicoowkta
lha Oarmwwa ia a story that

Loganberries
IN

Ballon
Gansl

G’S Grocery
T H  8 T B B E T

Phone M 4

fight received at tka Jmwdfwartera ot 
the Natinwal WAr Work Couwcll ot tka 
Y. M. C. A. throw couaMerabla light on 
•»-A French boy who ftmght In pa ad- 
loinlrtg aactlpn with tka Amorlcant.
and w^o keVi^ to ^ r y  James T

’nie.Orealkam. of RntaavH 
of aiMdew.Marta H a y .__________

Tbomaa F. Raright. of RtUaburg. sent

ladlanBi 
Iowa. and

a brief daectlptlM of the fight )o bto 
goomtitbar wwa xa

time,

liwe.

ChMBeay P. HulbwrL.aawt a do- 
of tka awrv*- 
inwrtara hi a 

tka tlHag

aciiptlaM of tbe return of 
vora o f  Am  to tkair aw
T. M. C  A. but bwch of

Tb# Franck hoy sara In w rt: ^
“Wa ar« now rtghl Iw the fliMat ot 

lia AmaHeawa, but I uusM you 
a in u owlet aactioa Mil Qm SMwiaPt 
mchas b w w  to gM croM a ^

to

tba 
ware
tba I______ _
utarted jto attack tka AaiwrMWnP 
maka them pclaowara. and at tww wema
thna attacked us also. ^ ^

H rk^  kHlad some aad ww hart bad
‘  ing the finrt Aaian-

ilkin hi FraWea. Ytiw
iba

fkay kfllad aoa 
honor of wm  

jMUi who hava to
daabUaaa hi tka pepara.

y hava

D R  J. D. PROCTOR 
FAmufis mointiT

u
' SWIA twM Rw rkecai
wachahm Mn.'kriso

.. In
m m k  w a t e r

Ph oB iB ! P i f l e *  1416)' Essiddtiee 
M S ; ' OffliM . o ver Mofrrls Drugwwi 'vnxaaa. uver xauma x/n

UtOfSi WBVh IndianE A r t .

aa vraal to

AM OLM TEtVTBlRt-i-
watar that artli imptova your haaKh,

^  B O S S 'W '* * '
Pb|»a^Rui«l S R irs  V

dtvIMoa and tbay
k of ue.

yoa- that ata vary gapd tok 
dlars. tliay do not anireadw aaalto. 
K a y  datondad thahmalvaa to tiM (laaA 
Wa to *d  tkam with t k ^  throats eat 

Jiay woald not ba tokfw 
^  tka Bechaa k $ M  thaaP 
M io f ratarawf ?hlf adr- 

flvona aa4 mkwfiif a W M  idPtura of 
Hit w m a  &  dhicli tbay ara ata* 
tiaiMd. Mr. MrtkatC «k a  waa a vtolfar.
M ft l
- I

frodi
232̂

|la vtDasa had Just 
tralaliq 'in tha 

nrtaaa 
fiftaail 

kambatp kkd

tka

been killed and twelver captured in V. 
Uennaa raid.

"The men around tha but PTova we«a 
not disheartened. Tbay quickly aa. 
aumed the sang froM at tha fraMk 
and told gnieaomo atorte* about har
ing seen alt Qermana oonnea npon 
‘Ul{t Tom’ and slash kla throat opea, 

“Tkeqa man Hva la a Httia ylUaca 
with a narrow main atraat and ruslt- 
Ing stream from which heraea ara 
drinking, dnoks paddling and old wo- 
BWi\ waaklng elotbaa. LlM d wp on tba 
low qual ara an Amartcap aoldirr 
ahavtag; aaotkar brnahhiF'Bla teeth; 
a little girl dipping a pall; a graad- 
roother trying to captura an aluaira 
duck; aad thtcaa Franck women ap tp 
thair elbowa la soap aada. Half way 
down tha fltraat Is a Inga bam; tka 

at tka dmible dokr pmyfully bnaipa 
to enter w..........who attempt . .

hand- A dirt qnlrtar. larga eaawgk
with finbow-

to bold thraa term earts la Pnrroand 
ed W  atalto tor cows and horaaa. Two 
'uatic atofrtaaai awaat to tba
floor Id feat above. This Is a Y. 1 
A. and tha home, of tba men wko L 
liad tka kapor to Uka part la tka !

W  atolls tor c
die aUfraaaaa awaat to tba aagt

“  , M. C.

traaoh fight.
“ Baaltarad araand tha roagh baa'n 

floor ara nMuiy tables and collapalhia 
benebaa. A grtmp of SoWlara aunroands 
a sooty emndron at ana alda wharair 
siaakae aad blaaaa a graaSwood tflw. 
spiSa rough gymaastle aaparatM hi| 
K m  to (Ba-kaaSu ai^ biraJbayond- 
AIME the wall ara straw bfflata tol 
rtflaaa man, neatly covered wHk Mank-

r« aarvi la

THERE I t  NOTHINQ 
EXPERIMENTAL ABOUT

OUR EYE EXAMINATIONS

^ c h  Eye
ia axamlaad sepafatMy and fit
ted with tka lens It reqalra*.
This la oaa advaataa* that you 
gM over Raady-naade Otosaea
which are made to aall aad not 
to correct aya trouMat.

Don't ba racklaaa with yoWt
ajaa. They caruinly daaarvr
ha beat care that can ba had.

WS TELL YOU HOW TO
HEM.CARE FOR THl

Haltoin &  Friedly
OPTICAL PARLONM

Rntranca thraagk Jewelry Dtora
‘  . 4L P h ^  m•14 BlaM\

I

Si IIA4»|lip l^!»N>li:| 'l|  1;3 ■

•7*V '17W

'4M'
baiKitiaiM?/rafMpaay t  ft 
atahtag*. boe-a -baa*. R ., b; 
iaavp rear affbeu ia a£r 
■kqaIpBful thaa la Mat k 
brRtra, waned, or-tost Wf 
aav.d by aa aafeeewn 
reacera. Oat ralM am 
wrvlns BaMsallia. .CM

McFll
; i

$K
SUtbUlM.

eu -la . ramUlaconca at bank Insppp 
Uoa.Xhia aacrauiiaa’  anartofa afM 
caataM ebomar are oa the other afdn. 
Tka lahhir la wen ataekad with awaat 
ckbcainta aad othto AmaHeaB ooto- 
forta whleA ttorip Ifia lf aaaapt 

.“the ‘pacfotanr la a of tha
la ^  add thajr katotoa attach^ to him. 
WMH 1 ^  law tka Croat tranckas, 
ka pamMhM aalteaaa fHtk ttoooolM

9EM».*̂3aV NU.''

' l  H. ROBERTS ■
o . N f i r ' e . i f f i i f t T M

V k to . O w U i.  8 W f, C M M t,'
Work, Floon,' roaadaUOas 

Street Craralngx. 
Talapkepa 604

 ̂ae.- xiilli m .
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V. O. HMaux. tor tk* tblKr 
T M n ' ft tohnor to tbft vbole rat 
m u n ittr. ftnd wb«ft* aftm« U ntod 
by BotlMr rat* to ftcftrft tk* ■ntftll 
trlbft Into good bohftrior. ftrrir«d In 

 ̂ town yftstftrdfty ftftftraoon, nnd U- 
■ftftd ft (ormftl declftratbm of wnr os 

• rata, Hicft, and cockroaebM In 
lira oommnnity. Mr. HManng Ira- 
glna kla camnalgii today, and oz* 

' Pftcta to bare tna enoaiy In ra- 
traat la two w«aka; thoagb k« da- 
alraa an uttar ronta of tna, antira 
trlba. and aaya he will mova bare 
P*rniaaeatly,.Jf that aboald be nâ - 
aaaary la order to aeconpMsb tbal 
reaalt

. Never Koanm Oanat 
Mr. Hoaaung u  a notable man 

tlto gaaaral ^ n d  rlaler or all the 
money blnn, merchant nrincea, grain 
barona. and food lords In the coun
try, not to maatlon the hotel po- 
tantatea. Chamber of Commerce, 
clnba. and other bodies. He admits 

‘ It, eran' witboat aaarctUag cross- 
examination. Ha says he has netrar 
known defeat In thirty years, and 
dofa not Intend to iaarn t  nora Me 
baa gottak along very well without 
It, and ballerea that he does not 
need to become Wcquainled with It 
*Bnt?" he adds. ^Uon't Uka my

A r r l^ o f  ton ^ h a  t b . f x p ^ ^
' Praiw^Aauto Pakotg, Othaf^Hkra

. This mornliig'^(i'7:II^V 
Howard broaUiad bbr b&tv I 
wkioli *hM been btuimf -ti 
thn last week or mors being 
flickered out, and after a separktion 
od about 14 hours her spirit waa at 
rest with that Of her husband. Judge 
W, JL Howard, who died el? heart 
flAlars aarly Monday mornlu. Offtth 
eama to her before she suffered^he 
pain of ktaowing that the beloved hus
band and companton o( more than 
half a century who tenderly minister
ed .to bar up to within a short time 
o f  his death, had pre<-oded h*’’- 
the lam day the pneumonia had de- 
velapad Into a stupor, and the end 
gm s  quietly gnd- without pain, it ta

' ThiAwdsy the husband and wife 
will be laid to rest together, Tbe 
funeral arrangemenu are attll- lack
ing completion, awaiting the arrival 
of tbe Bua. C. C. 'Howud of hotith 
Dakota. 1710 other children were 
preeent at thotr mother's deathbed.

----- --------- 1-----

SOCIETY
Word for it. Ask the men who have 
paid their money, and gotten re
sults.”

•ralna Varaaa Rsts.
Brains are tbe best thing to fight 

rats with. In Mr. Hnssnng'4 oplonwn. 
But he stresses ths jMnt that of 
himself he can do notnlhg. Vnlaaa 
the oommanlly itself wants to be rid 
of these pests, ftnd Is willing tb pull 
together gad act- together in the 
asatter, to do whkt he says, and to 
hoea oa doing It. he can do nothing. 
He rdrtber points out the eselessness 
of Mr.-Jones’ going to a greet deal 
of trouble and oteanlng out tbe r ^  
and othar vermin from his premlsA. 
If Mr. Brown, next door Is witling 
to let his place be overrun. It Is 
true that Mr. Jones keeps his place 
tree of vermin; knt the town at 
large reaps no haweftt If Mr. Brown 
permits his premises to be e breed 
lag place ter them. Complete suc- 
eeee la wiping odt the pests can 
only be accomplished. Mr Hnssung 
says, when everyone Is determined. 
On that end be says that tbe beet 
way to get this resalt Is to follow 

, tha adage ta tbe well-known song. 
"Bverybody’s killing 'em—Killing 
what? Kllltag rata.''

la At •!. James-
Mr. Huseung's headquarters will be 

at Ue St. Jaam^iBBto^whose raUt 
by the wey, he has kept entirely 
under hta thumb for the last year 
er moru, and he will be very glad to 
aau nay of the farmers or mercksnis 
from the country, show thssa whet 
to do and how to do II. provide 
ttem with -the ueceeeary rat food, 
and give them complete instructions. 
He will eleo undertake to go out to 
nay farm or ranen. If the owner 
wiebee It. and put the food around 
ta the light place#. He aaya that 
there ie not the slightest danger ta 
kla methods to enythlng hot the 
pests he to seeking to deetroy; tket 
be can go right Into houeee where 
there are little children, and put bis 
rat food about, without any danger 
to the childrea. Mr Hussang to ek- 
pectiag two expert aastotanta this 
weak, and the three of them will 
pretty sooa tell Mr. Rat where In 
get off. He prefers, he seys. the 
yearly contract method with ell his 
patroub. and make a rat-proof guar- 
aatea with them.

Vaniiy Centraets.
Mr. Hussang has held yearly con

tracts to keep down these peta with 
all the lance hotels In the country, 
^ th  the M K. and T Railroad, with 
whksk he baa worked for the last 
twcoty years, with tbe Van Noy 
system, the Fred Harvey system, the 
Cfiier system, and many prominent 
ararrhants, grain dealera, and so 
forth. ‘‘What I have done tn other 
ataM,** h* declares. "I can do k 
There Is no magic in K. It slir 
taken hralaa and hard work. R' 
body I* town mast work, it w* are 
to make tkto thing go.” /

Thrae boxes of surgical/oress1n| 
brent from the local Red O 
room to the southweeletti headquar 
tern at St. Louts toda^Boz S4 coa- 
talned 1,140 M  g a u ^  oompresees. 
Bos S6 oontataed /I.olO 4x4 com
presses and 110 three-yard ky 4-ta«ih 
gause rolls. Row 80 contained 18S 
(rtangnlar bandages. 050 many-talled 
baattages. of wAlch ir>0 were sent by 
the Graadtteld; chapter, and 35 T- 
bandagae.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEMBERS
----------------  — -----‘ IM SWORK AT RED CR< ROOMS

CaUiollc 
ted

Monday afternoon the 
Altar Society membera worked at 
the . Red Croea rooms. The mem 
bers present; Misses Hatton and 
BulHtt. Meadames Moulder. Hatton, 
liullUL Turner and Walker. Tho 
Catbollc society will work each Mon
day and a request for a much larg
er attendance In future Is made.

riRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH TO ENTERTAIN

The First Hresbyterton T ’horch 
will hold open bouse on Saturday 
evening for the men at Call Field 
Tbe church will be opened at seven . 
o'clock. AH are cordially tn v lt^  
to attend. /

caun Oqttsltnp M4S tl toR ll^pUw ibi. 
aundaid fpr pwty and r$ikuit.

■ • K E C tP E  ■ - , - >
;S a t t c « r  P l« g  ^

IJ^ cups flour } {  UMpoon m Ii
teaspoon,baking powder . 

cup ^to iene ' Ice wawr 
n il together flour, taking powder and 

wk. Cbsp In dulled Cettdem with 
toifeflueerving IK  ubieepoone). Add 
teenoiwh ice wster to fomi sof t dough. 
Roll in uiln shert snd suorad with rc- 
msiaing Coltulane.r Roll liks |elly roll 
tsd thill. Then wand roll on end, piees 
down with hand and roll again. Cutin * 
6t inaH laurew and flU with dniied'

‘ fllliiqt- Finish with Wrin of paltry ar> 
tanged hatke-work (sshluS.

Cottolehe
*/4s4«i Good Cooking Rattsr*

At grocers in tins 
efconvaoient sites

EPISCOPAL GUILD
HOLDS kiarliTiNo

The members of Ihê  ' Rplscopal 
Ouild met Mooday afternoon for a 
abort business sesslois at tbe paribh 
house. Details of the work planned 
for ltI8  were dtoeassed. The- rnga- 
lar missionary ton will be given 
at the home of Mrs. II. A- Allen, 
liqh Burnett on next Monday after-

______ L.. • -
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

X  BACK OP THE FRONT— f

: A WEEK IN LONDON. ♦
♦

Bye.
debate on 

a tne house of
sir

By Oeorga
Monday: A lively 

raids was expected ta 
commoBs so I attended tbe session 
In the afternoon. A very compan 
rhnrchly little chamber. Being 
avpragn braten Afnerlcan. . 1 
chiefly awed at the recurring tb 
that this great parttoioeiK wku the 
pattern of - our great congreM. The 
members scarcely have- seating room; 
they all on long benches ta ticra, the 
government (or adnrlnipuntlonl ftd- 
harenta on one aide aiyf facing them 
the members iirofesaedly oppouod to 
the preeent ministry.

Wear .Wiga.
The speaker wekrs a wig and sKb 

on a sort of tjdjne with a tanopy 
over R. I conran’t ook very <-liMely 
because tbe atrong afternoon aun vras I sjmtial
reflected Info the visitors' gallery ------
from the |wld and whRc heads ot tho 
membors. Just (mm rasp Judttihi nt 
(and between ourselves) I should sty 
that thn qiialtly of slowness wn Fad 
Id Rggland is due to thn out of data 
coi>frol of const It utlonally <>r i>rafeq 

iUaUy old mtm.
, I believe that a man lose, '.inagina- 
tive power with yeara. and that ho al
most Invariably becomes renriinnary 
bacBBse htis guiding vlainna am those 
• (  nto ebi^sned youth. It u V itb  ten
derness that he wouit hoH In vogue 
tbe standerds and cqjit'tm* of iiting 
and working that seem most ;riraimnt 
to him. So a hierarchy of old men. 
and their proeeMeo. rompela cur 
‘‘graadmotkertoad to live In ih-r iwst 
years—to frees# before cheery flre- 
filacee instead of kecplnr romfurtaliln 
wltb more econonursl steam heal; to 
rnloicc In flowery wash tdiwls an;l 
pltcbora In ovary hcdroitm; to send 
children to scbools that were old- 
faqhloned in IbbO; to take pleasure In 
see i^  her most select schot'lboys as 
grave-faced little duffers wearing

I '
IMg iiakta, high dllk hats and carry
ing aasqS' 7̂ h« chief nustaess u( tue 
attewHion' turned out to bo the ques
tioning uf tbe mlulslry, or cabtnet, all 
ot them necessarily members ut par
liament. (libw useful this wuuld be 
In Amei'ica today! |

Tiioeday: DblUe.'od rorao articles
1 wrutu In France to tho prens l--roau/ 
for ceaaordhlp. C'ou i| io>‘. get a mas- 
sengor. They are nt\uy as ss
lun.ps'ot sugar. Mast t.( them ure 
girls, inmstty blue^cifurnis. and the)
5u strutting about. whlsUing, tlmsiPi.
oga. looking tato ,;'jltofs,^ov( n as 

tbelr male ci^offl|!br-M-|«s, 'I'bc l-’os 
wear long dlglit pautalboBs, tight 
jackets twenty brass buttons
down the front and little "Happy 
Hooligan'' or dlce bqg hats tilted over 
one jmr and (asteped with straps un
der^tbelr chins.
^  Wednesday: Went to a r»ceptlon 
Hvon by a hospitable c-cRilah wqiuan 
lu honor of Americans. Kin’s lo do 
It every Wedaeeday. Hud a chat wit 
Ambaasaaor i*aga. He rrdbsl sli 
somnly When ha said o.i.' ml Idle 
was making a lot of in-oply fc ^ f jo l  
lab—people who hai -vrmta thr;r 
bands >10.(ear that Am-irlcs-.ys;,er(jcii 
In the war would fall ou'thu oast. 
There was a very ha,i|iyyfittUi ii'uinp 
woman I wanted to tuHc with. I In
troduced myself and ^/s'-d her If she 
were American. ‘^ es ; I'm Mr .̂ 
Page.'' ahe said aimply. Helpl 

Thursday: Aimhcr famous fog. 
Tbe air to clooely packed with a dank 
yellow fusx th^  you can eat or smell 
but oannot odlte peck Into wads. It 
tastea sot^btng like the snlpho- 
sallae waters at Excotolor Springs. 
Mo.,—o ^ s  It Colorado Springs? Ine 
underground was loaded with Tom- 

and for tbe railway ataltows. 
I doh't know wklch shone the most, 
their buttons, shoee or tbelr eye# - 

thev were oft for the front’ Itael- 
Dg communicative 1 to;a some of 

them that I had seen tbelr regtmenta 
In action In France. "Do you remem
ber tboee fine dveouts we had at
C-----?" asked one Dubita Fuslltar.' I
remembered them, and I remembered 
too that they were famous for pic
tures of angels with wings and

OPFtCtRS

%
Wf. M. MapfSipr,

Aettva TtaB nia.
'■A.'KSlnm

J. R. HyBlk
ancSkkH

-MA-Jlil* Ge^talNI' 
R. • » . ------

W ork Three, Shifts
During 1918

 ̂ . ' < -■
Work oM« shift yourself stad lot y ^  SaT&ics Deposited in this 

Bank work the other twol.

Place Your Savings In this bank snd they will earn 'you 
4 Per Cent foterest, compounded serai-snnuslly,

ff ^
Don’t put off taking this important step. There msy come 

s “roinjr doy,” but If it should î ot come you twill be thriftier 
snd h i^ ier if you snve s part of your esmings. Saving is the 
key to wealth and affluence.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
, ladfama at Eigbth Street.

Ma'ny Broken Lines in Winter
and right N O W i

oods miist be'closed our, 
yoiir chance

W  omen sFine T  ailore d Si 
Best of Styles,
HALF-PRir^^

ts,

CLEARANCE ^
GOSSARD c o p ^ r r s

Special'Price/r^f Some 
Discontinue Numbers.

Exceptional Good 
/Models.

|2.5(Kvalues, sale ^ 
^l^c<v .. - --«i-S1.75

,/$3.00 values, sale 
price . . .  .S 2 .00

$5.00 values, sale 
price . . .  .

$7.50 values, 
price . . .  .

$10.00 values, sale 
p r ic e ..............S 6 .5 0

Clearance of 
VVomen’s Fancy 

Blouses
Blouses o f pretty 

Georgette Croi^e, also 
Crepe de Chine and 
p r etty combination 
of Satin and Georg
ette, pretty shades.

$3.95 Blouses,
Sale price S 2 .9 5

. / .

M

S 3 .5 0

sale
. . .S 4 .5 0

7/' .

$5.95 Blouses,
Sale price S 4 .9S

$6.95 Blouses, - 
Sale price S 4 .9 5

$7.50 Blouses,
Sale Price S 6 .4 5

$12.50 Blouses,
Sale price S 8 .9S

Percale 1 Cic Yard Ons mammoth asaertmsnt percales food width and 
eelers, a vary unusual value, conelderlng the preeent 

sotten goods market, per yard, thia week....................

French snubrettas In tights glsrlM at' 
each other on the walls^- "Well, 
we're fearlug that we are going to 
ln«e thoee nire diigouts. Maybe 
they're moving tbe regiment to Italy.” 

Friday: Attended the first ot tlw 
lnierview-coafereace)i given bjr Col
onel K. M. Houne, of Austin, 'Thtas. 
New York and Washington, kero as 

ambssaartor. The Brttieh 
resn represenUtivev were sluplfled 

Colonel House's polite method of 
denstiiritut questlonH It was as 
though he warn gently mnrhing fu 
out of tiombs licfare -fhey could go 
off. Hiic<«s*lons of waves of rhloro- 
formlpg silence having fallen oa the 
assemblage, though Colonel Ho«m«  
still stood pleasant snd obMgtag In 
the center of ns, wn began lo grope 
for the way out after a half hour of 
IL The . lirltlaliera eyed everybody 
susptclonaly. unfriendly dlsnos^, to- 
vard any hoarding of ^e-iiictU.aa or 
intortirntatioaa that wou'd . iLrka a 
story. All of us came awajr with a 
short typowi4tten statemenL sad 
nothing more. The "interview'' 
held In the library of ChesterfleT 
House-where t'olonel and Mra. House 
sre stopping as the gueala of tbe 
Duka and Duchess ot Roxburgh; the 
duchess was formerly Msy CcMlet. 
CheaterrieM Mouse Is let to the Rox- 
burghs bv Lord and Lady Burton. It 
Is a stately msnsion having a court
yard nmt gatekeepers' lodge, footmen 
and do'jrtnen with cockades, marhis

..f

M E N ^  AND  BOYS

MACKINAWS
Just the things for this cold 

Weather.

$4.95 values, sale price S 3 .95  

$5.95 values, sale price S 4 .9 5  

$7.50 values, sale price S 6 .4 5  

$8.50 values, sale price S 6 .9 5

WOMEN’S AND CHILDRENS 
KNITTED CAPS.

35c values, sale price . . . . . 2 5 c  

50c values, sale price ./ . .  .3 9 c  

65c values, sale p r ic e ........ 5 0 c
. . .  X -  . .

75c values, sale price ........6 5 c
$1.00 values, sale p r ic e ___ S 9 c

$1.25 values, sale p r ic e ___ 9 5 c
- f

$1.50 values, sale price . .5 1 .2 3  

Special prices on Skating Sets.

C I  e  • —1 r— f J

stsf.roaaaa. paintings ot membera of 
the family bv Uataahoipugh and Rey
nolds. and a llbrair of nearly as many 
Tolamea as we havq soldiers ta 
Frahca.

Saturday: Attar ear usual end-ot- 
the-weok Ittnchnaa eoaterence, we 
spent a. lowly but anjoirable Ameri- 

aftdhioon ta oompany with man;can afternoon ta oompanir with many 
laughing Tommlsa mad tkeir Kngitoa 
folk, at tbe formal ' Loaden^ Opera 
House, how Btoll’a picture theatre, 
s e e ^  Dongtoss FAMtaabi to "Ameii- 
can Artatocrarr-" - - i 

Sunday: Went-to tbe morning ser- 
vlca at tha new WBMmtntsr Cathe
dral, not the Ahf hy m  Immense 
brlok edifice, tnepirtatly diftarant ta 
ecclentaatleal arcMleetafe, with a 
tower of varetotofl hMch rtotng a 
couple hundred taaC Though the In
terior to unfinished the effeet of the 
rnugh brick of pIRm  and walls, the 
reatiafly Dim light ot the pale green 
windows, the vaetMeae of the. nave, 
and the radiance of the areh-Hke ah 
tar, to moat, prote— d and sattatalat.
I certataly wouM aaver contribute 
toward gloesind pvqr thoee imprws- 

walls with mh^ls Halt ot the 
hippera w 

BO tnn^aant
Tommy being 
iM i cotontdc m
'^ ^ y  somebody, jmhdblv an arch- 
htolM^^talked oa t ie  aoUtlral organi- 
aaUoa of btovoB ma rank and 
dhtlea e( anMta SMl made a dltatael 
imRreaalta by away wttli H
gracefully and eOimvely. In the
ereatae 1 VfadVS to tOFfm mj massora

worshlppetp were*5ffllere, and It
UHm  ta eeeo a blind 

led ta *  e leg-
mi •  cruioK A very 

'hablv SB arch-

SUPPLIES
Eveiything for the Automobile 

“ASK US”

W estern A uto  S upply Contfiahy
Phone 2 1 9 . . ^  ^  X  718 Indiana ;
s B H ^ rs s e n m ip m m m im m m m m s m m a m m ^ s s s s s s s s s s s m m s a fs m m

3  ATOERSON A  PA T T E Sgo l^ lM
InMirftnce of aU Undi"--Loaai. Real Estate imd 

Ruiituk. t in  Elirhth.

and the advice At American friends 
that 1 should never crltletae la these 
nerve-fraitlAd warrtag toantrles, and 
spoke blttarly ta e «r  hotel atadnst 
tiw multttuda et doga that one tees on 
all sides In l.,ondOB. I remember say
ing 1 did not beltove it elvUlsW to 
kaep dogs ta cities, and neither ta ritv 
nor country during war. 1 was quite 
ashamed when told that dogs and 
their food had bean Ignored by the 
sharp-eyed goveraaent as a coneqa- 
slon to (amUjee that hava loat one 
or more tuemhera ta the war and 
therefore need dogs ns dlverllsementa 
aa means.of sotaoa, aa oujacta ot af
fection.

BAMBOO IB MBBO FOR 
^ BVEWVTMINO IN FHIUFPINBB.

Smi ftMciKOp dkUf., ,  14.^

Our little broum krothara la U 
tropics esmaot underataad hnw CtU- 
aens ot tho UnttOd BUtea get akmg 
without bamboo, aeeordlBg to tTnlt- 
ad States Marines, retaratag here 
from the PkiUpplnea.

The Ptllptaee .nee baashoo ter 
everytbtag. ^They bulM their shaeka 
from this matorlal agduAlvely. iat- 
^  atoet potaa ft>r the saptairto. 
ftattooed-oot hamtioe tor the aldee 
end fteera, aad htad the whole to
gether with taBfh Mtohos Qhrq. ft

to also ased far tbe construetlcta e( 
taurela to eayry  ̂ water, aiul greew 
bamboo, hoUowed-out. to ased M  a 
raceptada ta which the aatlvaa opek 
thelf lica. The frlctlmi oaaaed ^  
rubbing together two sticks cut traa 
Ihto aaafhl tree will start a Ora ta 
teas thsw three mtaatoo. ,

The IT. s. Martaea have eea 
ed the nitptooe that Amertca 
very sroaderfal phtae. bm whew 
thqt we do aot cuMvata tauwhew. 
fstoiidera are tarttaedstowdera are tartl... to he

1
'A'. V--A.-

A A
r. \ '•X'

i ' #
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rvBU«iiNb iDoiirAMir̂  
n ud 'nbllAMn)<Prtot«n

ftUlaM »wy W.jk Dy A 
(IDxrvpt ia U M a r)

AfUn»«M

;B o r  THK AMOCiAren r u u
■ PnM U »»elo»lT»l» ̂  f«- 

[• XU iiM for irpii^tiKloa at all
I d l l M U ' b M  e r « d l t « d  i o ---------
cnaitcd ■■ tbtt MMr Md lU

I or not otbor-

■ewa pnbliahod jo l;^
■twod at tba Poalattioo 

aa aecond-clai
afOoo at 
.aa B»al\

Wleblta
■att^^ Pll

■ITBpOJUrTIOM rtUC}^ . 
• 7  Carrlor la Wlcblca PaUa;^^paid la

.00 par paar
■r or Mall ....... 80c

la Wlrblta Conntr, oatalda 
tta Palla. to Ctar. Arebcr, Tpaa#;^ 

tiaa In Taxai abd 
t l t t o ^ a t T ,  Otia., ..fs.40 par >aar

E
(fflWinEE

s a E c p jo ii i iv
R A T im o  \

WORKMOSll

torrftto M  tRo of t>o 
and ttot thla aorvii 
pOfd .ha. by bicRtf 

'o l tba admiiiiaTnitlt

BoKftttU.
ttot thla Bofrico to* to# to to 

Of. Tb* V

NAL ARROINTM 
TA RALt* **■B A T

OF WtCb
TO

,___orn<^......................
brlal Bo o b  \. m  . . . , - ‘ iW

WIehIU Falla, Taxi, January 15, 1518.

for
Carrlrr liora arc not alloarad to rallact 
r  anbarriptloa to tba T ln ra . axoopt In tba 
etory dlatrlrt and oa north alda of rlrar.

A prira auKKeatlng coniniilleo of 
nine will be appointed nburtiy, the 
final appointmrmt of m'bit'h will bo
aubjct't to rallf^atlon i)y foderal food

factory
tier collactar will call oa yon or a ^  >on 
will lacalTo a atalaaMBt from na tbronab 
tte B l ^  TIM EH  P U B L Ii l l lN a  OU7

, What baa, become of the charter' 
raylalpn committee? I'

admliilatratbr K. A. I'eilon. to coop 
erate with the county ftnid admlnla- 
tratlon. The pomnilUde will he com- 
imaed of throe Jobbopt, three retail- 
era, both of which emantflcatlon will 
elect their‘ own coBtotllteoBien, and 
three conaumem to he Appointed by
T. B. Smock, county food admlnlatra- 
tor, and B. F. JohflMb, dtotrlct food

EXFLAININQ THK BLIZKARO
It la altoRether uaeleaa to try t o ^ -  

plain theae bllxxarda to the boyw^ho 
tore come to "the Benny 8ou>Ir' for 
the odranla*eo of "flyln f" /toealher. 
"Tto|l It to the martnea" (nftead of the 
OTtoftora. /  /
, K appoara from toFrualona that 
alptot Arery publio men la In faror 
of eoma ktpd o f prohlbitloii aopietime. 
There are aonto who ara for atate- 
wMe prohibttlon but not for tto na
tion-wide vAriOf .̂ Others who are for 
oonatltutlooal dtatO;i<lde prohibition 
bet noncommittal recardloK atatua- 
dory/hrohlMtion and atlll othera who 
are atron( for atatodtory prohibition 
Aa aoon aa it can he made effectlTe, 
for conatitnttonal atate^^ide prohlbl- 
tkm aa toon aa the itatA lectatoture 
con ratify the amendment to the na- 
tdonal ooMtItutlon. There are atlll 
othara who are In favor of lecat op
tion-antil atatoatory praklblUon, pra- 
Itolaary to conatUpUoiial atate-wlda 
and later nation-wide prohlMtton can 
bo adopted. '  None will dlipute the 
Boaulnenese of the prohlbitlontota of 
the latter vartoty.

admlnlatralor.
Matter Olaauaaad.

The matter was -Mtly dtoruMcd at 
the Chamber of ('ommercc* thla n>dm- 
Inc, ami thin aohitJon waa dĉ ’ '̂̂ cd 
upon aa the faireat which vOubl Ik> 
arrived at. It will be the dul.v of thla 
coromlHee to auRiteat alid iMibllah 
pricoa etory Week or oftener, the eiia-
Reatlona Ip fani|ah altometive pricca. 
one on a ^caah and- carry* (toala, on

r Roea to the atorr! 
takea hi* imrchaaea | 
and the otMcr upon 

wfcer

which the pure 
peya cash, a 
away with ,h 
a aervioe baala.v whereby the pnrebaa 
er may receive t to ‘benefits, tif ttiey 
may t o  termed 'tonefll*) of credit, 
wrtoplna, deltvexX^ aud aojlcllatloiv 

MnrimMaedad.
Mr. Smock- inHM to dtr#rtnra thla 
omlUR that one of tne .ntott Import

ant thInKB to roniider 111 the appoint

aoliitkm _ .
to be found, and any relief obtained 
It waa a mattpy, he aatd. In which the 
utmoat faimeaa to all concerned must 
be obaereved, and this would be ar- 
compllabed only by. toviOR men- In 
each branch of thd cainmittee who

ANTITRU8T LAWh A8 
WORKED. '

THEY

Cooditlona Rrowlng out of the war 
and the nacaasity of cantrallaatlon 
and fadaral control ara coavlaclns 
tto American people ttot oar aiRt- 
tmet laws are atandlns In the peth 
of pretreea end efficiency. Centrall- 
aatlon end brood cooperation under 
federal control are provtne their effl- 
money and economy, and one of the 
fbot thiaca that will coma up at the 
eod of the war, and maybe before It 
eato wlU be the revIsloB of the antt- 
traat laws. This now aeema as cer
tain to follow as doao ths eitension of 
fadaral control In basic hiduatrias.

WORKERS ARE NEEDED.

aaases. ^Ria 1. 
aomethlv to d<

While transportation has iindoubl 
adty been a problem with which the 
admlnlslration has had much dlffl 
eulty In connection with aupplylng 
fuel t9 Industriea, homes and for ves 
aols In the export trade, nevertheloaa 
there la no doubt that If the supply 
of fuel available had been larto- there 
woeld have been tot littletrouhle In 
keeping the big plants EOlag and the 
peopla warm this winter.
( The supply o(-Tuel has been short 
There have toea many conlribiitlnR 

W. W. agUatora had 
do with It' and strike* 

iiB.-toiious aectiona have had their 
^ ee t. There is never a shortaga of 
fttU. which must be dug from the 
ground, unlaaa there la a shortage, 
also of dlggara. “  ^

How Important It la for the nation 
to have a bountiful supply of coal 
and oil la now a matter of firsthand 
hnewladge with cost of tha people 
For most of the'people have, them 
■elvee, during the last cold wave, ex- 
torlenoed some of the dtscomforta 
due to this shortage.
' We have all been told that It Is 
.eaaentlal for the welfare of the coun 
try to draft men Into the army,
• We have also been told that It Is 
waaenNal to the winning of the war 
.to seenre fuel for tha factories and 
dto ahipa which provide and trans- 
.port food and olothlng to the troops 
who are at the froat. Since this U 

case, it is brought home to, u« 
at It It la neeeeaaqr for the Vnhed 
atea to draft men into the army, 
bn lhara (a jio  good reason why-men 

for one renson or another, have 
-bee Bfound unfit tor army work, 
âfuomiA not be drafted Into an Indus 
tilal'army and sent to the mines to 

,idlK fXBl, or to govemmeat lands 
, :whara they may assist In tllliag the 
’ 'SOtl and growing food crops for the 

vbho are fighting.
•; W e beMeve ttot It lb important for 

^ j j f t o  government to nndertake aome 
.Stoh plan as this and thnt within an 

, other year atepe looMng to 'auch 
nMhM Will have beM dklntfelx made.

0

id .te . to  hlghto prt^aa. Tb* i^ n  
the adminiaTratioP''"  to undo tha 

work ao laboftotwlf <MBaertaken by 
tha retailers dtoint tto past decads In 
thla raspect'; t ^  whereaa the retail- 
era have been gradually educating thn 
public to expect more and more ser
vice, the administration now proposes 
to get-toe iihbUc back to first princi
ples, and a morn-,economical bdals, 
whejrebjr ttoy will reduce their trana- 

>fons to The simple process of going 
the store for what they want, pay- 

g for .lt, and taking It away. Not to 
o intastica to the merchants who 

bava {natalled coaiix equipment com- 
the other hand, will give

.acti

mlttee, on

I S n iE D I O  
BEIOKEN OFF

WDLFF EURBAU DIVES AN 
CDUNT OF SESSIONS HEr 

SREST-UITOVSK
AC-

the merchant an opportunity to be 
|iaid for It by Allawlng him to charge

f

a higher price for goods phin servlca 
than he does for mere goods.

MaMer Is p istM ^d
Meeting of Ctomber of Com-

LsniJiii al̂

BODIES OF b r o t h e r s
OUNa IN HOTEL ROOMS.

L ^ T

In iiiii 1  m
merce OIrectora Today

—ph.EVo.. Jan. 15.—The bodf 
In* bt Robert Mathl* and ilamea and. 
Alfred Uantwell, brothers. ratiRlng In 
hRc frdm fX to Xo yeare. were foulid 
In u hotel room hero todajE. Thh men 
were .registered from Soeedsvllle, 
Tenn.. and aye aupposed to to|re been

i&naral HdffnMn Reminds ths Rita- 
11 slana That Their Authority Is Also 

/  Based Upon Force. .

Hy AsSoclatad Preaa 
Amalerdam, Jan.

Tenn., and are aupposed ' 
accidentally yapliyxlatcd.

ttEi

w. c

tiuroau, tto aeinl-otlldal news agenivv 
Of Berlin." piibiuhed

DEEDS FI.L 

1>. T. Cross

RECORD.

dtatotbh 
' A oomm:

toUenrp; 
ihtae eo

U.—Tha Wolff 
news __—  . 

a Ureat-Lltovak

Iroas, 180- 
ahre tracL auiwoya <46. *47. 548 and 
((i>4. known ̂  the Waggoner Colony

iO,«SO.lands. |KM

OIL TRANBrERf.
^ C .  .Barker to the BaNier-Eiaell 

piT Company.

eompoaed of Uer- 
mana. - Auatro-llangarluiiH and Kus- 
Hans for the dlacussion of territorial 
qiieatlona held three long aittihga on 
Friday and Saturday. It was agreed 
that thn first imragraph of the peace 
treaty should be n cIauhs announcing 

i ;  stato of war beiwei

m . . . . .
L A D I ^ ’ R £ A 1 1 ^ -^ -^ E A R

Ladies' Hfiits (:;S2. I bb|
Jam OT the Ito^ fend are thdtlThese hat;s are .the 

very thing for late lyinter wear.
So they can be fashionably, worn until the termina 

dully . _ _ *
Coat Suits and Dresses, values up to
tion o f the chilly days^of Spring—Ope .lot o f Ladies'

§ i.9 $Clearance price
L A D I E S ' S W E A T E R S  Vd O F F .

One lot Storm Serges, all colors, values up to $1.25,
Clearance specials, per y a r d .......... —  . 9 8 c
Values up to $1.00 per yard, Clearance price . . 79c

that th;
ties had bean concludod. 

•\h

veen the par-

lease of a2u acraa of 
the I’owell inirvey, leased rro * ,)y . F.

'he Oermana propoaed a clause 
reading ‘that tha contracting partina 
have resolved henceforth to five In

.i.'ynolda. 5<6.(KK). peace and frlendahiu.'
Tfwtxky Frotesta.

Marrlags LIcsnsas.
Archie Crain and (laiidle BlgRcra. 
W II., Mt'tSrngor and Alice lUckson.N

p e f ( s o n a l s |
'tj||ga ^innmlasloner_ J. S.

ment of this committee was to get 
men who would WoYk; .-for this was 
work that had to bn ':-diwt\. and was
men who would WoYk;

la to t lU f ir iF l i  aftomoon for Halla*. 
’ Mrs. J. I). t*arham, of 400 Burnett 
street, it  reported as having been 111 
In bwî  with pncomoula fur aevaral

Brown, of 
town on biralneas.

widely known cigar

Temple, is la

Jack iBwIa. widely known 
this was' man of Ualtas. is In town swapping 

. . and was I |iea with hts cuslomera.
of tto most vital nopdeslty tf any falr| Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Blackstone have 

n Df the present condition was I returned to Kurt Worth, after a very 
' Bleasant vlait with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Uernard.

would vigorously prosi-cnte their du-
In............................ties to the best fntereats of the whole. 

(Mher towns were already ahead of 
Wichita Falls In this raapect. bn said, 
and had their commlttoos appointed, 
and prices puhUshad. Theae sugges- 
tlona would be nctM npob. by thn ad
ministration, and what thn adminis
tration said want he declared.

Meat Important
The work of thla committee, in the i hla

MIti tlrace W’ard. of Fort Worth, is 
■ponding the day here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dale, of Chey- 
enae, WyO- are visiting In the city.

Dallas Smith, of Dallas, la at tba 
W'estland.

B. M. Bedingfleld, expert rat killer 
Of Kanaaa City, Is 'in town to aid in 

Civic League campaign to extor- 
ta rats.

lias Zera Johnson, of Otney, la 
visiting friends here.

prominent oil man of 
Fleclri^ la 4n the city looking after

oblnion of thn food adminiatration, 
win constitute one of tha moat Im
portant fartora In the whole work 
of thn administration It Is rialmed 
ttot one of the chief reasons for the 
huge advance In prices of late year* 
Is that customers have come bv de- 

to demand more and more In 
o5 credit, and Other forma oftlie way

the C 
mftot 

ma
i'lslthig friends h 

e. A. Dale, pr 
•neclrav la 4n tb 
lie oil thtareala.

( of oil 
-of H. .. 
a\d I*. U  
>11 nuaineas. 
May Harper

I

A party of oil men from Haskell, 
roBalsUng-of H. 8. Wilson. R. W. 
Rushing, ahd I*. U. Sanders, are la 
town on oil ^

Misses May Harper and Lillis Pen 
nr'jigton. of Thiyblo, Colo., are visitors 
here today.

C. W. BelL of Oklahoma City, la at 
the Hearn.

"lA>on Trutaky, the Bolahevlk* (or- 
eiga mtnlater, rsfuaed to endorse thla 
dm'larlng ttof It was a 'decorative 
nhrnse which doaa nut (lea<-ribe thn 
reUtiona which In the future will 
exist between the Husalen and <ier- 
mah p<-uples.'

" I t  was confirmed that thn evacua
tion 01 occupied territory by both 
liartiea should taka place on the baala 
of full reciprocity so that the evacua
tion by the -Ceatral Powers of Rus
sian terrltovT would aynchroniie thn 
evacuation by. Russia of the orcupt̂ ed 
regions la AlMtro-Hungary, Turkey 
and Persia. Later, Persia was atrnck 
out as not belnir a belligereBt party 
and M. Trotxhy proposed to add the 
following;

" 'Russia underlakea aa ■peed.ily as 
possible to remove her troops fro 
neutral Persia.'*

"Ha said be had no other ground 
for this than a desire to r>mpha^te 
the crvtng wrong coromille'd W  the 
former Russian government Against 
a neutral country.”

Wolff Bursau Rsports.
The Wolff Bureau report covers 

neerly five thoueand words and shows 
that the discussion concerning th* 
date of the avacuetlnn was broken off 
bv the parties falling to agree. A 
long discnaslon rom-eriRng which 
of the occupied tei*rllory should be 
evacuated also resulted In a disagree
ment. A prolonged debate aroae over 
tha queatioa of idmliilng representa
tives of PolAod. Courlend and IJthu- 
anla to tto negotiations on the ques
tion of conatltuted self-determination 
by theae provtacea. The discussion 
became embItteiM and he only re
sult was a protest by tleneral Hoff
man of the (ferman delegation against 
the tone of the Rnsaian delegetlou 
which be said "fpeaks as If It stood 
victorious 4n oei> countries and cjoubl 
dictate coDdJtiona.^

Founded' On Feres.
Oeneral Hoffman reminded the 

delegates that the Bolahevlkl author
ity aa much as the Oerman waa found 
en on force aa toatanred by what he

Real Clearance Values in Our Men’s Department
Men’s and. Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, MstCkinaws and 
Sweaters are going fast at our CleUrance Sale price 
o f Va o f fV / X  a s e s e a a  a - d a s a e a d e a a a a e s a a a e a a e a a a ' p e a a a e  t o t o

MEN’S PANTS
$6.50 values. Clearance price 
$6.00 values. Clearance price

0 ^ ^ c e  price 
oarance price

^ C L U S I^ S T Y L ^

SPECEALS
r x

Silk and WoolI

Values to 
$32.50

$5.50 values,' C 
^5.00 values, C 
$4.^ values, G ii^ance price 
$4d)0 values, Ckjarance price 

4^.50 values. Clearance price 
$3.00 values, Clearance price 
$2.50 values, Clearance price 
$2.00 values. Clearance price

50 MEN’S 
HATS
J

Good styles and 

worth up to 

$2.50 and $3.00

' Clearance 
Price
98c

$5.35 
S 5e l5 
54.65 
$4 .25!

,53 .85;
53 .50 '
$3.00

. S 2 . 6 S  ' ''
s f a J  S E E  T H E M
S 1.75 ' in

We carry a full line of Men’s and Ladies’ RUB-. Wi'mrlnw
BERS and OVERSHOES which will go at i w inaow

Clearance Sale Prices. *

t.rmad the ettampta to suppress thr 
Whit# Russia and the i;knitnlan at
lemiiU at aelf-determlxaFoa. 
Hoffman

General
finally • declar««d that the 

German aupreme army command 
roust refuse to evacuate Courland, 
Lithuania, Riga mnd the Islands In 
the Gulf of Riga. Dr. Von Kuehl- 
mann, the German foreign mtnlaler. 
declared then (list be muat reaerre 
a further atotemait of the position of 
the reetml Powers on all points. He 
nroteated e-alest tha pod tIon the 
Itiiealans had adoptari of presenting 
tbeir views in written declnralioiis 
and eald that the rmiference mitat ad 
joiirn In order that there might he a 
loneiilfallon between the Teutonic al
lies. No date for the reniimidion of 
the conferenen waa Nxed.-

Campbell-Anderson Company <F'

Successor to P. H. Pennington Co. X-'

X

lumper of the men N strained and 
liervuaslna f«>.
fecllve than a menare. J. Ramsey 
MacDonald, lauor leader, who has

Just returned from the Clyde says in I Just and feared It would have a verv 
au totm iPF l,hat ,Dte, kH.mtton bud idtoO. un thtt.htoU alreĵ \̂y„ ap,pji;f-̂
-very careRil handling. Ho thought ' genalllve owing to the lung bourn of 
tlie reference to fathers was must un- i unbroken work.

I

/

Effort Being Made 
To Turn Petrograd 
Army Against Lenine

tx>ndon, Jan 14.—Antl-Bolehevlk 
parlliw In Russia, according to a dis
patch to the Dally Newn from Petnv 
grad, using the eraallon of a volun
teer army by the Rolahevik as the 
basis of an cnargalls agitation Io 
torn the Petrograd garrison against 
the I,entne gorernmetit.

Efforts are also being made (o 
-start street deninnstratlonf In favor 
of thtr constituent. If .the efforts are 
saccaaaful, the dispatch adds, the re
sults will be anarchy, than which the 
Qarmana could wlah nothing better.

The cnnalltueat assembly Is to 
meet Friday, k qems .probable that 
it will contain a majority against the 
Bolahevlkl and will try to reRlare 
them hy anpthhr government Such 
a government, ’the Dally News cor
respondent says would be Infinitely 
Mee dangerous aa an antagonist of 
Oarmany than the prtoent one.

The correspondent In rrdteratlng 
his defense of Foreign Minister Trot
sky ahd In dqploring tto fact that the 

-Fntente alljes have not joined In the 
Breet-Lttovak negotiations says the 
first rM  help gtvan Trotsky In the 
struggle la ihd meaaage of iVeaident 
Wileon which Is i^so described as 
*‘ka>tb« first allied ulterance ‘ bat 
shows an tmagtnatiye understandlBS 
of the situation. ■ *'

• 'ItU

ii.
i D d d '

25 fo ,PiseQah{ .D̂ ; H^
ner & Marx Suits and Overcoats

(CU/SIVE STYlss:

%
48t

British Engineers 
Being Criticised 

" For Thehr Attitude
London, Jan. IS.—Tha reference 

made in the houue o( commons yee- 
terday by Sir Auckland Geddas, mlA 
iatar of national service, to the engl

“Do it Electrically.’’

\-'

neera. attamptlog to force the govere-
nscrint —  - -ment to conscript tbeir fathers and 

return wounded men to the front has 
focussed attention «n« tto nttitudq wf 
engineering and abipJliiUdlng em
ployes along the. <CI)toK wliera the 
trouble has been most active. Sir
Auokland declared toai many young

;eamen In easeutlal indastrlea had act 
3s though (hey held a privllegnd posi
tion. He aatd that they must snare, 
the burden with tha others.

At a meeting in the Clyde district 
OB Sunday the engineers and shlp- 
buHders decided to strike If thn gov
ernment manpower w u  not wllb- 
drnwn before the end of Janttary and 

conference called, 
rebuke given Iheae men by BIr

peaoa coo 
'T h e  rebi 

GedoM 4a endorsed •anerally by the 
nembera of parllaaieni b<itprana and

la noma quarters tba mtaiater la cop
fill mb ml Ibr lack o f u taclty, as the

'The above cut ilustrates a machine, a washing and- 
wringing machine. To most women a machine sug
gests noise, belts, wheels, oil, dirt, trouble—and possibly 
injury to herself or children. The above machine has 
none o f these things; it is not noisy, it has no belts, its 
wheels are all enclosed, there is no oiling to be done, it is 
neat and clean, it prevents troubles; every ^precaution 
h a s te n  made to protect you, your children, your cloth
ing and t ^  majchine itself from any possible/injury.

The Eden 'is'worthy o f your most'serious < 
sideration. _ '

, . T- r_See Tomorrow’s Paper— :
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NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
816 Indiana Avenue Phone 837
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la l^ecdhyfr-Ocalnit 63* STf fJi>D«c- 
•mbar UTTMur, had lita « e $ t t  on 
BanUnteBr' and tint prlqaa. ware 3. 
to n  points lilKhar. It wIm contend
ed by bulls that tbe small census 
ticures were easily aiplaln^ by the 
fuel sltodtioB Slid' n o  dIfflculUes 
sttendlna tronsportatleiL' WItn spot 
houses fair buyen:, o o f  repoKs of 
coultnued drouth In the southwest 
March later advanced to $31W and 
May $31.23, represantlnc a ne\ riso 
of 24 points. Modente realising 

' caused ‘tator reactions but the ther- 
het with the end of the tint hour 
was still 10 to 13 points net higher. 
The trade was nn aclhre buyer of 
March.

Cotton futures opdned steady; 
Jan. 31.7$; March 31.40; May 31.03; 
July 30.73; Oct. 2».$6.

ImmTement in the stock market 
was followed by eoTeiini| orders In 
cotton which milled Marc-h from 
$313$ to $31.$3 and May from $31.00 
to $31.10 towards midday. To scatter
ed trade baying was added support 
from IJverpool hut outside interest 
was Ifgbt owing to p>or wire senrlce. 
The western belt forecast gave no 
promise of any relief from the dry 
spell whiln clanring and much colder 
weather was e s p ie d  In the east. 
Midday prlcee were, about 16 to 18 
points net hlnber.

A sharp biwak In tbe aflemnnn car. 
rM  March down to $31.3T and Msy 
to $30.88, or * U> 10 points under the 
previous night. Tbn weakness was 
doe to s report that the president hod 
been nshed to declare Monday an of
ficial holiday in the eastern stales 
natll tbe co^ problem Is solved. On 
the Idea that this would reduce cotton 
consumption by about 4d,0<)0 bslea 
monthly, there was a goo<l deal of 
selling of some tmders on Wall Street 
account.

Chicago, ‘Jon. 1$.—Corn
sagged today owing to the fad 
weather oouditiuns were belter Until 
had been leohed-fom- A. o lvU - Jn. 
crease of the visible supply total 
teoded also, to favdr the bears. 8ell- 
ing, however, was only of a acatter

CATTLE; ReceipU < 000: strong 
Jfrl«m.<ed stpers $12:1)0914.00; dress- 
ed^OMf M e ^  8lO.M4pl2.00r aouth- 
•TO.ateen V.OOfeJVjM; r^s.f4 .SU e 
11.00: hetfrfrs' ft.OOOil.fiT; -calxos

Receipts 'o ’.OO;'̂  strong. 
U m M  $10.40947:00; yearlinas $12.$U 

. tSU.V. wethers $11 50*18 M ; ewes
$$ ISvifiSOt; .Otqckers $$.00* 15.7$. <
— ------e ' ' ----------

New York Stocks.
j  . t., I New York. Jan 15.—Pressure

ed sort and quickly spent Its force. leading Issues was resumed
d iBwAWklea wr — . Mef tadMk aSeOAtfl Ot i  »w» 1 ' a .  m t  s ___  ___S_Opening prices which ranged from opsming pf today's stock
unchanged f lg ii^ _  to H cenU low^ market United Btates Steel aud

New Orleans Cotton.
Now Orleans. Jan, 15.—A nerv. 

ous unoettlod market was seen In 
tbe early tmdlna here today. Around 
the fimt call prices were 10 to 15

Klnfai up on over night buying 
t the census bureau figures op 
American consumption for Decem

ber of 51$,S80 hales were considered 
small and there was a qulch drop 
is a level 3 to • points under yes
terday's close. New buying eame 
la aod at tbe end of tbe first halt 
hour of buatenss prices were II 
to 15 points up net.

Cotton opened steady. Opening 
hid: Jon. 30.85: Merrh 30.47: Msy 
30.16; July 23.87 asked; Oct. 28.62.

Wire trouble restricted tmding and 
the market sagged under the dullness. 
At noon trading months were 1 to 4 
points under yeeterdsy's fliist prices.

Reports o f a somewhat easier feel- 
fiig In the spot demand caiiaed Belling 
In the afternoon. At one oclock prices 
were 10 to 20 points under yesterday's 
close.

Ootton cloned steady at a net de
cline of 21 to 27 points.

LIvsrpool Spot Cotton 
IJverpool. Jan. 15 —Cotton spot In 

limited request; oricaa flnn. (lood 
middling $23 >8; middling $23.46; 
low middling $22.93; good ordinary

3.000 bales. Including 2,800
$$1.4I.

Salaa
American

Sugar Market. —  '
Now York. Jan. 15.--ilaw ssgar 

steady; centrifuaal 6 005; molasses 
nominal; refined steady; fine gvann 
lated $7.4b.

New York Coffee 
Ny Assm-laled Pmis

New York. Jsn 15,—Coffees Nn. 7 
Rio 8H; futures oasy; March $8 67; 
May $8M

with January 1.27 Vh and May 1.25 
were followed by a little further de
cline and then something of a rally.

Oats paralleled the action of corn. 
A good deal of attention was given 
to the proepect of liber al receipts 
when railroad conditions improved. 
Absence of buying orders gave a 
downward sbuit' to provisions. Cur- 
tailment of the hog supply seemeid 
to be regarded as merely traosient.

Exhaustion of contract stocks here 
led subeequenly to on advance which 
for a while carried January delivery 
to within 3-8 cents of the maximum 
the same an yeslerday's finish to 18 
4r% lower with January $1.27^ aud 
May $1.24 J-8* 1.25.

Ol’EN'HIOH IA)W CL08^
COHN—

Jan. ;. 1.27V4 1.27 5 8 1.27
May ... 1.25’ 1.25ii 1.24

OATS—
Jan...........  7» .78'A .78%, .7814
Mar. ..........77 7-8 TKtJ 7714 -77 7-8
May . . . .  17614 .̂7614 .76 74 .76 

I*OHK- ^

14 1.27%
14 1 24 7-8

Jan............ 46.40 46.42
May ........  45.GU 45.80

LAhD—
Jau ........  24.30 24.52
Ma^ ........  24.72 24.92

RIBS—
Jan. ______ 23 90 24.00
May ........  24 30 24.45

46 40
45.60

24.30 
24.70

23 90
24.30

46 42 
45.77

24.47 
24 90

24.00
24.45

Kansas City Cash Grain 
Kansas City. Jan. 15—COHN: Nn. 

2 mixed $1.63*1 65; No 2 white $1.70 
*1.72; No. 2 yellow $1.70*1 72.

OATS: No. 2 white 82%; No. 2 
mixed 81*%.

Unlou I’arlfir lost a point and somn 
specialties,, imrttculariy the motor 
and tobacra groups, were extremely 
reactionary. The recoftnlxed war 
shares were lower by substantial 
fractions to a point Shippings hard
ened at the outspt but soon fel) 
back. Liberty bonds were lower.

The market made further advances 
during the dull mldseasou. session, 
shippings Increasing their gains on 
rumens of an extra dividend on Mar
ine preferred in the near future. In
dustrials also strengthened. Uiiltod 
States Steed rallying almost Z- pointi 
from Its low price of the morning.

Ke'sctlons of 1 to 3 points In the 
last hour vvlped out all gains. The 
closing Was heavy. Liberty 3%'s sold 
at $98 58 to $9X50; first 4's st $97.58 
to 897 40 and second fours at |'J6.44 
to $96.14.

LIVESTOCK
Fort Worth Livoetoek

Fort Weirth. Tex.. (Tarraut coun
ty). Jan 15 -CATTLE: Receipts 1- 
500; steady Heaves $7.00* 11.$0; 
Stockers $6.50*9.50; heifers $6 50* 
0 50; cows $5 60*8.50! bulls $5$0* 
7.80; calv«i $6.50*12.60.

IKMIS: KeceliHs 500: market 16 
e-enls up. Heavy $16 16*16.26; light 
$16.00*1615; mixed $U.76*16.0O: 
e-e>mmoD $14.50*15.25; pigs $8.50* 
11.60.

8HEEI’ : Recelpta none, laimba, 
$15.004116 00; yearlings $12.00* 13 00; 
wethers $10.08)* 12.00: ewes 10 00* 
II 00; culls $6 50*7.50; goats $5.00* 
7.60.

St. Louis Livestock.
St. I..OUIS. Jan. 15.—HfXlS; Re

ceipts 2,300; steady. LJcbU $16.3-5 
(116.55; pigs $14 00*15 25: mixed 
and butcliers $16 25(i 16.85; good 
heavy $16.65*16 90; bulls $16.35* 
18 76.

CATTLE: Receipts l.o6o- strong. 
Native beet steers $8 00(11.3.50; year 
ling steers and lieifers $7.00*13.50; 
eowd $g.Ui^ I0..50: sterkera and f«wd- 
era $l.50(riU.OO: Texas quarantine 
steers $675' 1080; fair to prime 
southern beef steers $9.00*1275; 
beef <v>ws and haffurs $6 00(it0.00; 
prime yearling athon and heifers 
(7.50*10.00; native calves 
16.00

SlIKKIV He<olHs 600; simnv 
I Amps $l4.fM** 17.75; eaps $M.6n*r

can-

N H i m  GIVEN 
M O N E n iV M

E C. Hall county superlnlendcnt 
of puMfc schools says that WIcalta 
county has been spport'oned $2.4.>o 
of stale funds Ibis ytuir under the ap-

firopriation for rural schools, which 
otniled $300,000 for all Texas. This 
apportionment ts based on the num

ber of scholastics In each district.
These funds will be handled through 

(he county superintendent's offiee and 
will be available about March 1. 
Iowa Hark (Independent dis.) . . . $9U0
Dtatrict No. 9. (. lark ................$900
District No. 10. Sunshine .........$4')0
District No. 24. County Line ....$5'*0
IHstrict No. 21, V Bshlon ......... **5o
IVstrlct No. 27. Fond Creek ----1200
District No^lK, Elm Lrove ...... $100

HEAVY LOSSES OF 
CATTLE REPEHIIED

'• r *  I
12.00; wethers $11.50*18.75; 
ners sud choppers $6.00*900

Chicago LIvatock.
Chicagn. Jan. 15.—IIDCS: Re 

cotpls 3,000: strong. Bulk $I6.15(f

There has been frightful loss of 
eatUe In the Psiihandle region during 
the recent storms, according to s let
ter received here today by 1> H. Mar
tin. of live Nunn Electric Co., whose 
sister writes from Anuirlllo that one 
man living ■In Dalbart Is ropuclcd. to. 

$5.754r ! have Inst all but twentyelx out of six 
‘ hiimlrod h«-ad of every fine stock. 

Another case is told of a msn at 
I’lainview. wlio lost six huiulred snd 
f.lxl»>en out of a herd of eight bun- 
ilmrt. These were tlie only figures 
given In the letter hut it was stated 
that them were many other Hnstances 
nearly as l>ad. The cattle, it Is Im- 
llcved. were literally froxen to death.

The cOnvenlant Itxatlun of the Na- 
Ikmal Bank of CoApicrre. its nmiuos. 
tlMied strcptth and suundness', and Its 
cfnrteous. accoodi'siatlug aarvice 
natke It an idoot bonking borne.. / 
^-«b^3tn. .;. -v̂ j— ----

Dr. Du VoL Kro. Ear. Nosa, Throat
' 174-Uc

Even though your i:arulugs have nut 
risen Ih proportlou to the rust of Ilv 
lug don't neglert your Savings Xr- 
connt. It may require extra effort, but 
the reward Is worth It. ^  $I0 7lt̂

Just received, new puck I)el  ̂Mui^e 
Spinach; also gallon logsnl><>rri/s. 
black berries, peacb<-s and ap|)|

H. Hardeman, I’honn 231 ana 232
212 21

Another 2l~ Dance-
Will Ipv given Tuesday night. Jan. 

16th at the Masonic Temple by the 
Knights and louttes of Security. 
Every one must show thel^-riivlta- 
tlona .at the door. Klghta reservisl 
to reject any one. ,  ̂ 209-4to

•The various dpparlhM'nts of the 
county courthouse renialnM open this 
afternoon, , the (uneritl of. Judge and 
5lra. Howard haring liecn is>)«tponed 
until Thursday. The gVand jiir/Nwas 
railed to convene this afternoon aud 
the commlsshiiiera’ coun will hold a 
aesalon Wednesday. The courthouse 
will orobably lie closed on Thursday 
morning.

Kxpeilence has proved "Once a cus
tomer, always a cuatomcr." to be tli» 
rule with tbo National Bank of ('em- 
mercc. 210 3ic

Have your furs made Into the new
est shapes. All work guaranteed.— 
Home Tailoring Co. I'bone 1231. 
—171 Ua

Just received, now pack Di’l .Mon 
Spinach; also gallon Ibganber^s, 
bEack berries, poacJieH and appp's 

H Hardeman, I’bune 231 ana 2.32
212 2t

Tbe National liank of Coramerce 
spei'lallxes In ServH-e tlial Is frirnaiv, 
courteous and aecommiMlaUng. You 
are luvlied to try IL Small accounts | 
are welrome as well os large. 210 Stc

Don't let an amateur tinker with 
your battery Bring It to us and have 
the right thing dose gnd done right 
And we'll supply you with a rental 
battery while youra is being fixed. 
I'bone 506 WiUard Service Station. 
61U Scott Ave. 124tfc

Dr. Wade H. Walker has nurchssed 
(he half Interest of his brother. Dates, 
in the two-story diw<‘lllng and lot at 
702 Scott avrnuf*. Dr. Walker Is now 
the sole owner o f ihu' property

Tbe NatioAl Dank of ( ommerce has 
won a reputation as "the helpful bank" 
because of the Interested, courteo-is, 
accommodating service rendered to 
every cuetomer. 210 Stc

Ony etock of tires end tubes It com
plete. All sixes. Puncture Proof; 
Mohawk, Federal t;oodyear and Penn- 
sylronla. Coil and let us serve you.

MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Your duty to your country requires 
that you save every ikRlar you can and 
dep<istt It In the banlT The NatroDlT 
Dank of Commerce Invites savings de
posits of any amount aC 4 (fer cent 
compound interest 210 .3tc

I

One Rack

■ T i 

. A.4

- 5  y ’

Navy, Brown, Tan, Black,
values to $32.50, Special

'' %I

Any Hat or Hat SnaYpe, 
d i o i c e

Remnant Sale Tomorroiy 
at 9K)0 O ’clock

f l »■)!'

4̂
.1

I
c’V

Buy Thrift 

Stamps OtPARTMCNT ST0»l

Conserve

Food

'A b a o h iU  ReJiahH ity '* •,

IC-V- ' ■'N<'

• V
'• - ■ /
1 *  •

■ . When you gel a nviMv In salary don't 
incroasc your cxis-iises to.<Vrres|H>nd. 
iHqsmit your iiirr<>HS«>d esmtiics :il 
4 per cent Inlcresl- with the .N'sllonsI 
Bank of Cominen ,-. Absolulc-safcly is 
assured. 210 31c

— o -»
The comlltlon of W. J. (Bill) Me 

Donald, who for several dags has Iteen 
desperately ill at llic homo of him si-* 
ter. Mrs .Marv .Mccwuley  ̂ continues 
unchanged. His physicians still ex
tend a hope for his recovery.

NOTICE.
Stockholders In Randlett Oil Co of 

Oklaluima. will bold •'mportant mei>i 
Ing, 807 Indiana avenue, Wednesday, 
16. tiring your stock certificates.

212-21C
-o— *

Dr Du Val. Olasaes flttod 174 tfc. 
-- o—

Tbe ample Cafiital of the .N'altonat 
Bank of t'ommorcc aad tbe scHind. uen- 
servative nolh y of Ha management as
sure positive protection for every dol
lar you deposit with it. ?I0 2tc

Foir quick taxi, baggage and livery 
service phone 437. 115-tfc
 ̂ • ---O ■ ■

Don't keep your Liberty Bond at* 
home or tfl an office safe where H is

A
Hank

of Commerce vault will protect against 
loss or harm from any cause. 210 3tc

quite iTkely to Ih) lost or destroyed. 
Safe Deivoeft Box fn the Nattonal Ban

We clean and remodel furs of all 
Mnds Into the latMt sbapee. Ex- 

rts In charge.—Home Tailoring Co. 
hone 1231. 18$ Uc

Music at the St James during meal 
honrs Rnturday night and Sunday 
noon and night. 208-23tc

Dr. Scharff, Osteo^th, K? ft K.Bldg.

Notiee ta Out sf Town Sabocribars
The Times wlshoa to announce that 

J. K. Luton is ' authorised to solicit 
subscriptions for tho Dully and Week
ly Times Any conrteales shown Mr. 
Luton will be apptwclated by this 
company,

InMF^ PUBL18UINO CO.

Six Lieutenants at 
- Call Field Receive 

Commissions at Last
There are six new pairs of Mlver 

bars at Call Field, .aix of tbe flying 
men' who eojne hern from the flying 
school at San Diego finally received 
their coramisHlnns as first lieuten
ants. These men had Finished their 
counfq on coming here and were 
ready for their cAmniiasloDs,> which 
were somewhat lata.

The new-Heutenonta are: Alfred 
R. Booth. C. K. Rtchbard. Ernest B. 
Mason, Mllllaitl R  Rollins. 8t. John 
L. Eaton and Hamltf C. Hanes.

\

■' I
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The Big Business Men of 
Wichita falls arc going out 

Tomorrow, Wednesday, 
^nuary 16th, To Ask

That You Do Your Duty 
By the Town in 1918

The.v are Roinj? to ajAk that you subscribe liberally 
to the Chamber o f Commerce this year. The time 
which will be s{>ent by these men out on this work has 
been variously estimated as being' worth from $50,000 
to $1(H),000.

Will you save as much o f it as possible by having 
your subscription ready for them when they call at your 
place o f business. I f  you are forced to leave your o f
fice insti*uct someone who will be in to sign up for the 
.year for as large an amout a.s possible.

/  Individual membership not less than $12, payable - 
monthly in advance. ^

Firm or business membcr.'^hips not less than $24, 
■for the year, iinyable monthly in advance.

Any member o f the Chamlier of Commerce who de
sires to assist in thiŝ  work may reiMirt at the office o f 
the Chamber of Commerce in the City Hall at 10 o’clock 

,Wednesday morning. T

The Committee assignments are as follows:
Kemp and Kell Building—Frank Kell and C. W. Snider.

First National Bank BuildiigT-R* Huff and C. E.
McCutchcon. *

(•
Indiana and Ohio Between Sixth and Seventh—also

North of Sixth—W. S. Curlee and N. Lawton. ^  
Indiana'^d Ohio between Seventh and Eighth—R. O.

Harvey and A. L. Huey. r
Indiana and Ohio between Eighth and Tenth—J. C.

Ward and W. D. Cline. '

Scott and Indiana betwi^n Sixth and Seventh—J. S. 
/  Bridwell and Gene Liepold. -

Scott and Indiana betweien Seventh and Eighth—H. B. 
Hines and M.J[. Gardner. ^

Scott and Indiana between Eighth and Ninth—W  .R.
Ferguson and J.'M. Bland.

Scott and Indiana between Ninth and Tenth—J. L.
• Jackson and Myles O'Reilly.

, 4  ?■ r  j
East Side of Qltia Street and Beyond—Roy Jones and 

N. Henddfetm. *C. W. Reid and Marvin Smith.
South Side of TVnth Street and Beyond—H. H. Bray

and C. E. Rogers. <
I I T  > ) ( ;  ,

Noh-Resident Property Owners and Corporations—W.
Lee Moore, J. A. Kemp and T. B. NoWe.

DO YOUR BIT—SIGN QUICK FOR A GREATER 
WICHITA FALLS



ASK F O m i f ’ . 
FWDS OF S M

I

THK IOWA PAAK a n d  8KVMOUR 
ROAD* NKBD, ADOITIuNAL 

RUND8. *AV JURI8T*.

.iFp îtty to »»ln * 
Um utato

T - i ,  J « l « f  Kiurv#y »
HaAM ton* Ooumy Noa<i J. i
&  Will m ve (or Aiutte to

*' H ttfr ^ fo re  ^•rooa -
SS5P

n i i E  
Twm  
ioiiMke

CLINT WOOD A S K * RoR SAME
UNITY IN RECfNT

RAISE.

A „.
itiii

^0n4ar VMtd
IfwytnE ntiS ffii _ Mf.ooo

for

Iral old (or tiio poat or Borkliur'
tOM, the <*Dunty w.ll'toW'oak'(ur 

| tl^  and feUaral aid on. the loWa 
n rk  road and state aid oa (be 8«y-
■qur and tjike roads. la all Uiey et 
naet to aak (or $400,ono, aecordfax ic 

( «  Harris,^ but as tba biRbway

stmnt; is issued

T U £ S b A Y | ^ ? A N lJ A R ;  l i  1018.

I S f  I '

- ■' . '4 . -

I ■•»•..

1 1 '̂-' . ■-/1 . '■ * -.-yV * - s*

-

All of Quaatlondlras Except Abewt 
Four Hundred Have Been Return

ed, le Announcenter.L
Kl *- ,/

Tho exemption I board annoupyad 
tbbi morning that It would beEkTt

eaamlaaion’a reanurcek at pfebeffT are ! pt9 iil<<al esaminaUnn of ret 
8SD about'ISM.tHiO lh«y ataitety cs- [of tho first rlusa 911 Monday
pact Lo get all the;

*Ea*et. howeyeh 
« f  tbe oost on the construction of (be 

ds.

I they Rsk for. Tholr re- 
h will be for .">0 per cent

raMs
Hr. Crockett has lust returned from 

Auefta wbcfw bM plana and simi'lfica-
tloas for the 13ii miles of roads In 
W kl

_  ne»L at 
the rare of five per cent per day and 
that all rugistrants who ^i>re required
to appear would be not 
oi time, both through 
the niall. Their notification will tell

ed In plenty 
h tlie preen and

Ulbni at w.tat tliM and place tih ap-• - — 17,pear fOr exaqtlqatlon. Tbo board w. , 
ronanript the city doctorn lor thla 
work. /

Tbe clerk of ibo board stated thet

Fk'hlta county (o be made perruiuient 
were approrod by the cdinmlaalon.

3e la exiNK-ted lu make a rciHirl at
M lounty conimlaaloner'a meeting ! all of the qur'a'llu«alm''but~uWBt four

Wedneoday and ho- and Judge Mania hnndreil had been retnmed and that 
wUI pUn Ihelr method of atti^ k on ha. felt that *>»e work was ahead of 
tbe statu rommlniduu latur In the Hcheihilc. Kverytiilog. he aaya, has 

' (gone vcrj( aoieothly. and there has

0 .Pure Chewing Gum. $

■ 'a-i.
/ Ar.’ . m t

“ r ' - t

' *< ■ • y

, ' i

r ‘jsi? ■ R j y  r • siTvi'-' j

D «nr Sksti* Ow r tgkt, BMlaWra fnss gsrrtsw
A  type o f camera for mbldng reconnolaasnce pbotographa from 

Ecroplanca. Bach cameras, attaches to the machine*, *> « "loaded* 
with plates aomewbat ag a machine gun i*  loaded w ith ca itrldg** 
and are operated by the pulling o f strings o »  the pressare ot bnt* 
tons* when the aeroplane is o ver the enemy’s position jthst is to  
bo photographed.

=»=
»edh far lean difficulty and trouble t L. Kelly. Joeeph Ofbo Lamb, Jopenb 
th ^  he had anllcipate^ IK. Mplcoltt, _(ieorgu _ EaOey_ Nut.

Wood lasues Statement. 
lalratan.U. C. Wood baa I 

IhtffoHowtng atateincnt lu regal 
th

i Tkomak l/es Batyer. MaHim Luther
lucd TharaKnn. Alfred Jeff vernou. floyd 

>nnatt John WHlians Bryan 
.w.... „t th.. ..iiv Vin..tn» i !’•>*•• Hubert Oayh.r. James Howard

liin. W alter.n. JohnJibe work of eMluInt.ig the regia- ,  ̂ Henry Klmea. jShn Mon-
'roe McKenna. David Moore (coll.

I?,
The exemption board etatca 

the doctors of Wiyhlta Falla 
be conscripted for service en

Rhytical examination of rcolw

a das

Lues
away

trsnta of the first class, whloh 
will bogin on Monday noxt, and 
which will proceed at the rata of 
five per cent per day. Tha beard 
suggests that the doctors gst to- 
oathar and arranqs lhair timo for 
the work; and It belloves that If 
they will shew tho aamo unity 
gnd oohosion In this matter that 
they displayed in thsir rocont 
oubllShod netico to tho public 
that fhelr prices would bo raioad, 
tha work will be dispatched with 
promptnass and efficiency.
‘The board aisles fiirtncr that its 

only obks t In this c-laaaHh at Ion has 
lieen In fix peraonnel at class one. and 
lh:it M WHin as IhU la completed, 
riaaats i«n , three and four will be 
ri"<iBBSifled Many changea will ihiia

I Wll.' am Andrew Nnraworthy, Doug 
i Ina H. Hommea. Iloger Thum|iaon, 
1 Hrrbv'rt Kdwurd ('hrtstlan.
I Clase Number 2
I Hohert R. Rruliaker. Will MrUbn- 
I aid, Anthony Wayne Bimmona. Jesse 
I W’allare Wllltoma. l-onnio (Odman 
I rrawford, Rufus Miller, list .Rhlrey, 
[ Deunh> l.ewls (col l Hugh'O Rhaw, 
Wade Hampton Taylor. Huford 1

be made, and man whu are al.prtBcat., i_  iteo.nr 
III class two may he changed lo class . 
four, ar.i’ vho versn. l*rom|il  ̂ noc'.fl-‘
cation of any change will be made 
Immediate Iv to regialranta. both 
Ihrouvb the ne«ana|>era and the 
mail." I Signed 1

O. C. WOOD."

, Ragwell, ( ’ele Diintaa. Jnhnute Baker 
; (col.l. Robert I.ec Ponder, Robert 
l.ee Ballard. Vt'llllam K'nacea Tidwell.

Class Nnmber 3.
Wyatte W. Oeorge. Thoron Leslie 

j Mllltcan, I*aul Wright. Rleye C. 
Georgan, Warren Price Smith,
•• Claes Number B.

Preetnn Henry Brown. Bruce Ful
ler, UeraM Beemcn Stephens, Hhigene 
Burrhard. Alrln I.ntbcr liinraiyter, 
Homer - 8 ’Tagart. HUder l.eValIe 
rhilder*. Jo# kfameat Lawrance. Les.  ̂
ter IS Whatley, f’ascom I-ae \daoia, 

Cleveland Bulllngton. 
IMIam Self Morria Hugene 

Ballanl. Mdoa McCoy Milterd Fil- 
naore Ball. Jins PanI .Montgromery.

Claks Numbar 4.
Charley Andrews. Samuel Newton 

Blttlck. Wllbum T. Brown. Ray

V'. i?-'
' - ' A * •

‘-T.:

/He.
af.a

• iLt J ilA /K tn ' w U :i 
It

5»w^tteNi$

Ufa. TAa '̂/tofsWN
/.J

A"fe*n* mmm
iM itoV .5 . 
la  laase /•mitlat

I ’ - . y- _  r ■

•— by giving your soldier boys ''Bull Durham 
tobacco.

' T h e  smokers at home do not know what 
,a lifc^sayef Bull D u r h ^  is/' writes Private 
Bangs, with the American Expeditionary 
Forces in France. '"^V e use Bull Durham 
tobacco almost exclusively for our cigarettes."

Income T a
MR. W. B. HESTENl),

Representative o f the Government in the income 
- tax department, is located at the

National Bank

claaalfiml and notlfh d of their claasl 
ficatlon::

ClaM Number 1.
John C. Allbrlghl, Abe CharJ^ Ar-

XhicarBell. Cha*. MsiUn Kerry.

Bull Durham
,y O  G u a r a n t e « d  b y

7Kn/ y r n U f i ^ e o M *  c ^ o

Tbe following regl.trant. iiave Iwen 4‘harieewortb. llryry Frank Daniel.
fh - - - - "  ’

fTnnklln Black. Jerty WoM I be.tnnt. , grhonborger. Reg Clareaee 8mirb. 
Cecil Green Cooi-er. IXiyld finph ^ell. IkMrucf (toc*«’ Truss.
Dtrknon. Mgnr\Petly Doss. Frank B. i Clarence Wear. Robert James
KngN. Herman .maton kraiier. k u r i I vk-oofler. Klt>ert Franklin Barker. M'll- 
.Natkan Hibba. *^ i* Joe A-engwaascr, 1 Homer Baling. Albert Alefander 
Ixw'.a Arthur NHIrr. •‘uinlce H i^rne | nuf|i,Ban. Arthur Clemont. Lucian 
Noe. Hidgley Oa . y r  •JT*'"” '; l.eon D-aton. Hurbert .Morgan Kd-
frey W 8haw. Winiam t wards. Samuel' Elmmett Flaher. R.

y. i Byrop Grlmee. .tats Wright Harvey.
'.T'**'’ . ^ ' 1-  Oscar Roy Mo-

namaker. 
(Sraee

and a.sks those who do not understand the 
report to call on him.

r. K Duncaa.. James ISbert Fbrrit, 
laindon Jake Alenn. Cbarlee Halle,

ele RIdBdRe Nolen. ®UI« OTlear. 
Hanford Fafldgra. Ajnbruse Aliaua

J. A RKMP. rreeMgnt
I*. P. LANGFORD. Vies Praa. C W. ANIDRR CaaRtor.
N O. liARVKV, Vies Pres. W. L. ROBRRTSON. AM t raabtor>
C. H Cl-ARK. yieu, Prctldaai T. '̂T. T. RRWRE. AssL'Caabtor

WICHITA THEATRE
Monday, Janiiary tist

ome R DKtoe. Jame.̂  \MI>am IXtren. 
nuik K Rvetta. Kngar Craven Oar- 

llert I.etiter l.lgun. Luther Frank 
MlRcr. Mike Mllla. Samuel Andrew 

Noah Jeeae Roland. (Nile 
Slmma''v«vD. Arthur Stipe, ( ‘oleman 
M<-Crag TSbornton. Jim Walker CcoD. 
Frank It. Tkniah. CorneMua Henrv 
Arnold. HeiVry Joseph Bsabam, 
(ieorgo Clark rHJbrev. Cleraonl Can 
ada ti-oD, FugcuS. Grover Colbert, 
laiwrence Sniallwoml Ihknaela, Harry 
lawter Douglas. Thonfkj Krnct Oar- 
POM, King Ixxnc'no wrsier. Out 
Haraa. Itanaom Mpriow, ajharlle It- 
yen Miller. HerlK-rt Ingraft^. Mljle. 
Harry Theodua Parker. (
Mennr Ruede. Venice Hverett 1 
Vlrgle Lee Taylor. Hugh 1 
Tnis.ell. Claude Walravcn. Sa 
Itobgrt WlllUm.. Robert Kjiberl All 
**" U*dk Adolphus Biiili. Willlaai

vBle William Cad^woori. Lo;^  Jen
kins White, Charles Caltowav 

Knog Bagwell,M’orihy. Kameet

Bui

linbba.

(Columbia M«*om (roll. William R 
Pegnea, Karl Jasper Smith, John 
Clyde Trout, Jo*‘ Balee (coll. Rteve‘ .__ w____w f llAsn.Boehm. Joseph la*e Ford. Will Hem 

Clalbrv Cc’oD. ChiTenre i!. James, John

...........  ....... g
Charley Henry Bird. Clyde William 
Carey. Hom-a C. Oaken, Henry Mac 
Dennis. Robert Benjamin Faulkner. 

• Rnhen Samuel FBwIer. Jamea Halle, 
William Jennings Helms, Willie 
l.uras (ml 1. Henrv Hynud Mann, 
Homer Thomas Nicholson. Franklin 
Boyd O'Bryan. Dan AHred Rnwden. 
Charley Kurilon Scholey. Playford 
.lames 8lmes. JaSMt Irven Btalay, 
Vrrtion Bugena TBlery. ClareBce 
M'alker. hjlHIe James WHllam^ll. 
William Warner Barger, Walter Han- 
ry Clegg. N«>«b Oatea. Ijtroy Gra- 
»4|b. Lloyd
Kefley. Waller Maomi. Ira Walter 
AJorgan. Clarence Herbert Munclo. 
^ I to m  Anson Parham. R n ^  R* 

llli. ’ ■ ViTili;; ll«iD J(lrh John A  Bands. T h o ^  
J ^ e !  n if fc H  K<olt. 'Hiram Templeton, 

iflln, J ^ ^  Harrin'WhlDxhnr, - lUrry Rugene 
^ ’ K e r .  ^ w a r d  Newhall O fllna 

Oscar Leoii'a^l Derrick. James Ro^ 
eft Graham. ^^Joiwph Inatone 
Wiu Talmsge b ^ ra rw . Nolan Au
brey Moore. J®%
Kile Mualrk. Fred \jfoore. Edmond

Iwrker,
tcoD. laiufs Goriirey ,Hai

A.» H. Woods presents the Brightest o f. 
All Comedies

h n ifts
\

•i

Direct , from 
-'«Uie Bljon the-

•cS;. «irt ’i
M e t roiMItag 

-k cast and pro-
iM Sactioo.

m ,

“A  Farclal 
d ie p la .y  ta 
tbrsa yfawg.
Betterr tnuli 
" F a i r  • n d 
Warmer^— N.

A. Laugh A Minute and Sometimes Tw o
Prim  SOc, TSi, $1.00 and fl.'sO—GallciT 2Sc

' - 1' * * 
sale at' Rexall Drug Store, Phone 

VjJanuary 18th, 10 a. m. ^

f t

W. Rlrea. Charl^ F. Srhramon, 
1-eon C. Taylor, Thomai M. Coder 
wood, John Whitlow, r.uleford Her
ald I'arter, Tbrimaa Dean Crooa Joe

SsrEiiHTBi
Martin McKinney, R. L. Morgan. 
Judd Morrow. James (Tirlstlaa Myt- 
lager, Victor Tyler Randolph, Aliiert 
Henry Roherte. Willie l-ee Scoggins, 
William D. Taylor. Jame.* Crawford 
WalXar, Robert Parker M'lIIis.

I At the Theatres I
“M ARV* ANKLE" HAS

A "KICK" NOTICE* BAY

'  'Hmiw la a decided kicli In "Mary e 
Ankto." tbe brilliant fares com^y 
hv May Tally, which comes to the 
WlcbUa Theatre Monday. Jan. 21 at. 
direct from the Bijoa Theatre, un
der the dIrectloB ot yt H. Woodv 
Alan Dale, writing gb6ii| It In the 
New York Amerleah.' said that he 
found In It amusetUent. fresh sltua- 
tlOBS and droll dtologue It araa 
on# o( the decldad succeasee ot the 
early oenann In Naw York., where It 
plared for several mbntha to lar^  
Budlenillenrea. Tbe egeelleot company
Incladen (Nga BM% Bert I-olgb, Mar 
Wallace, Jamea Heater, Edward Riit-

Ige
l-ond, Gertrude Mann. Royal Cotter 
and others.

VIOLET MERSEREAU STAR
AT THE OEM TODAY

Something quite unique In fiction 
as well as In motion picture plots 
is offared in “Tlie (Jlrl by tbe 
Roadside," which will ba seen on 
the screen of the Gem theatre to
day. Tha picture la a Bluehlrl 
and was adapted to screen from 
Vartek Vanardy's nuccoeatul ' noyel. 
The eery first seen# offers a ahMo 
l<onkfnl of -rorosnUr nqualhllitlea and. 
the author baa made the most of 
them. Judith B a a ^ . young, pretty 
and fond of rldinif. to thfnwn from 
her horse and Injured. The mishap, 
becurs miles from the nearest set- 
tlhment and night and a thunder 
storhx are fast approaeblag. By 
mere chance sbo to rescued by 
Boone F ^ le to n  and' carried to bln 
huntlns wnerd the storsa
keapa them^Moobefs for three days. 
Ion genough Ihr them to find tnal 
they are In lo vV  Along comes old 
Mr. Killjoy In > nm person of a 
aoTernment aacret sbrvice man. who 
has been trailing Jodlth on' aua- 
nlcioB that aha- to an Micomplkia -if 
her hrothnf In sottb roiUerfsUIng 
oparatlona. Judith to entni^y In
nocent but ila tnn ^  enou, 
goaa to h^r brotlwr'a asi 
FoUowtBK her throngh' her^ , , 
lencca rtditfnces are offered somi 
rare exiritemeMl. The rolo of Judith 
Ralston to skillfully interwet^ by
VIolM -lltefllMMMIe ffa# 
most popular stars. *

BLUEBIRD SRECIAL ^  ^ ' 
THE QBM WEDNESDAY

/ ■

WHAT OtfR SBRVICE MEANS
Th e service o f  th is institution means that 

every  cu stom ^ , rsgsrdleas o f  the yoluBie o f  bos- 
inesfl transacted, is entitled to. and receives, the 
most carefu l, courteous attention under all eir* 
cutnfltance*. {

is“ The customer must be pleased 
iruidinff rule. * • ’

One feature o f our service which te par
ticu larly appreciated by our many patrons i* 
the fa c t tnat w e’  are always glad to ‘ extend 
every  accomodation in the m atter o f  loan* that 
sa fe banking methods w ill perm it.

Talk  over your banking problems w ith  os.

NATIONAL-BANK OF 
COMMERCE

W I C H I T A  F A L L S . T E X AS .  P

I a

Tho eluaira 'Mary Waller kept 
Jack WInton on the Jump. She was 
forarar In "vaTa danger and Um 

her. tha fastermore ha raaened
she aoTed iQ the general dlrectibn 

WIntor~* i<"'nble. WInton could not fath 
om the mygtoTT end spent no tsI- 
uttole' time In tryinc to reach ron- 
clMtoaa. II# phinged. Ilka a knight 
of old. Into All sorts of haurda In 
hto reaoly# to reaciM hto lady fair 
from IWMdtlng dangert. Neither did 
W'lnto* know that the pretty B'eller 
gtri was deriiing teate of hla hray- 
ary aa ahe fled from one exFUtiig 
ga«oaat«r to ynoUior—tryta* out tb«

f .*“ * * •

Storage Batteries
We have installed the DELCO System forys ____

re-charging storage batteries. The latest and 
most up-tortiate plant for such work—no 
danger of ovCr-charging or over-heating 
your batteries—and safe and sane method 
Ne«r Batteries and Rental BatteriiM <in |{and 

for ali Cars—Expeill
t - ' S T A N D A R D

SHULER a  WALLACE, Prop*. - 
704SCOU E ia _  . T h o B s S lM '-A

s

, in

COMM* ot har SMdortt___
■ha hiiaht be siife har fbtnr^

that

hand born.Ho "yallov strenk" in ■ 
campgeltioa MnaMrd nhotopto; 
h*ya Motarad a Wiriea of Jatereat 
inprittoE aptoodea undar Mm  , title

FiBai i ya<, FarEjBE chasqiE < BfowMe 
ygrpMi tknMfk itiRMfvn. wUd ta-

m ater# havn prnrided thrilling hn- 
^ in m en t ^ a a t fo n s  of the Gbm 

thenira on Wednesday.

In the matter c. 
Itferenea how 

soak with I

keuftmC
.Att depoMtora get a wb/Re 
towny weleona, iio  |to

n *
\ n  ■' ■
//V

V *
v r -  -ij
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 ̂ Raoatyt 
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.TsIephe 
Time* nw

. The ex 
•d hr «hrg

DON’T
'  It yoB 
DO arant: I 
he Tlmag

RATB8

MlSCl
W A N !  

Ir  Phene Iji

S B i S S

1 ^ . 8

W A N T !  
Phone (21.

PLUMB! NO
ty. Phone
WANTKD- 

, and rerelr. 
in d U ^  Ph

W A N T !  
PhOB# SM.

WANTED ‘ 
yaarlings tc 
Bhort, phon
W A N T  1 
Phone fte.

PLUMBING 
right pHclcea

WANTEl>-
englaoam.

R. A. BAIL 
Ing, aiitumt 
leaa and i 
Pbono 2281

WANTED 
room house 
referencea.
WANTBD- 
ba niored 1

WANTED, 
mllcb cow.

U SED

FOR SALE 
tact that wt 
after Janaa
must ba sollast ba sol 

1 F o rd ^  
1 Ford ‘TI
X Rao 8-c 
1 Mitcbel 

M
Corner lOtl

n e 4 *V C ri
Aato CO.
FUR SALE[ 
lltUa, Coat 
tschmants.
|4(«. If you 
417. A. L

FOR SALE 
bargalp. 121

BAROAI 
C pasaange 
.big bam 

5 jmdk. ra 
f.117(00, 

8 paae. Ma 
2 paas. Ms 
l>f*(-paaa 

OMMltioi 
1*11 2-pasa 

deRyery 
Above < 

condillo*.

«ric4M gak
. BBMRO

712 Eighth

FOR RBNT 
with gas, I

H B LF

w a n t e d
Rohklseh . 
wafae with

ROTR mak 
WIeJiRa na 
dr Mutde M
lobby of F 
Pliode 471

H

w a n t e S^
Modal l.aaf

F O R  R E

Pote RE>f
90S Indian 
2861.
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p  I ^ Y T P S  T i f  C P U ic iO R

RaMtnas W u t  Ads kf > M a|ito«« to Um  tliiid d tU tT k  n u k iu  Tto* 
Tiatoi W u t  OohuuM v*«a»tlY >»d »«rn «U y  Mstat. tm tKa readifir

Tatopbooa id s  aost
Tlmsa jaMI

. Tka a:
ad hr ahr/

t IP  loora. la aioasy-^aad laia l «  ttaa*>'lMto t iU  
dMMMn, to (oUow .tha phooto ^

•trfr t satolBK Pf pkaaa akoaU Iw aoaoanwL
r*f^.Ct.l!a«ror. . .  , .for

D O irr ^XJirr'BIlf 0AI4> THKABOOND TIM tl
If yod .| f l^ ‘«r raadi ta raat^a h 

you w aatil® W >aB  srditoUtokeiher 
Tbs TtiaaawM t ia d  Colaana. daflp-

BATiia—Want ads ara oaa oint 
but sabsaia*Bt. sBooa^Ts' ii^saftliauV TRr'wsM ad

B rtK jS  SS.lh'gSS ®

konsa to raat. a farm for sals, or It 
aaw or waeetod*and, yoe stooaM «aa

.ftATifi^Waot ads ara oaa oaat a word tor tba'first tgpiftlnn aoi

MISCELtlANBOUfl WANTS
u  N T  H ft—FktfpKara ta roi

oaa ltd  

S lO H B tIf P iu C M  paid

«ai!r I .tm * / ' ». ■

DAlr-
fO ^ c

tar oast-oft 
Pboua dSi.

W A N T  P  Ik-^Varniture 
Phans (21.

to
207-tfc

PM iM M W i—Rapafr work a spacial- 
t]r. Phoiia 1347. 3U7-(tc
WANTEU-^AotomoMla tops to balM 

..aad rapalr. boddoa ramkara Co. m
Itoitttak. Phono (I t .  1>1 tte■ ■' *

rapair.2«̂ c
Phoaa 5M.

W A N T S  D—PurnttarT 
PhoM (M.

to

WANTBO TO B p t— Pst cows and 
yaarlings tor bast, atoo hoes. i .  W. 
teort, phono (01 IM-Utc

rrpair
3Ui-t(c

W A N T S  D—Pumltaro to 
Phono 12a.

PLUMBINQ—Por prompt 
prices, phono 1347.light

WANTGIt—Staaa and gas 
ongtaaoca. Clark lasplaudit

serrlra and
107 tfc
tractor

Co.
204 «ip

R. A. BAILEY—Carnet and rug clean
ing, autumutur power vacuum, harm
less and sanitary. , Quick servtra. 
Phone 2268. 20Pdte

WANTED TO RENT—Modem fire 
room house by Fell. 1st. Can furnish 
referencas. Phone 187. 218 ITte
WANTBU—to 
be moved oft.

bn: servaat
one 608.

hoasa to
m -tfe

WANTED, TO BUY extra good yoaag 
milch cow. Ilioae M6 or 267. 211-Stp

n 0^ D 'A U T O s l ? O ^ S A L E

FOR AALS AT RARQAIN—O v ^  2o 
tact that we ara going to tha tactories 
attar Janaary 1st. tha toBowtag cart 
must be aold at onca:

iatar...............im a #
roaitng O a r_____ IlM .of

rUader, (-naaa. ..ittO.iN) 
cylinder----$200.08

1 Pord 
1 Ford 
1 Rao 6xl-cyi
1 M itebrif, 8 ry

W11X 8
Comtr 10th and

CAR CQ.. 
Scott— P̂hona 21(0

_  ___________________ l »(d ie
N E li*V fR D  tor' aale^Uoyd 'Waaver 
i^ato GO. 708 ttc

H C H telH B E PIN G  lUXM lS

FO R 'fesNT---8 'fnmishod nmnto for 
^ h t  bonoakaaplng. 887 Txarto, 
Pnena 2181. - 81i-8tp

FOR RBNT—8 nicely fumtobed 
hoiwe-keeping roams, adjotnlpg bath; 
garage; wataiM distance; no ohU 
dren. Phone lSb2

-4'

- ■ ■■'■ . . . y

JANUARY 15, 1918.
n ywt«'« ..in t ^ s b i i^ s t o a i ’

Man

7l f  S eresU i S t

« l  Sin Oo
H ■ «
InlatliMirtt

TUSnB Furniture
1UB BisACK '

Wi Br , Si I, 

Rui Mf 

Rl|lk‘
D I A M O N D

fXW SALE— City Property
have aoythtag th tha way of 

residence or a nice resident lot 
you wish to sell, plesse phone In. 

as we will be glad to handle It tor you 
and bsve calls dally for good homes. 
N. O.'Monroe. Pbooe 24( 4. 210 3tp

FtYB ROOK modem baagslow. Bx- 
tra large rooms. East fToiii, only fifty 
feet on of ICIeTentk street, tor $,12( 0.

ami a good buy. 6 . 
man. Phone 28( 1.
WANTBIP^Property listed 
as wa ara uaabla to fill 
Stafalik' A Saber. ________

March 
212 trd

with us
tails.—
20(-tfe

\ Ttl$«haiia tTt$ ,n ii,d jM i»A »8.
ca

W. I. CAMtROH. Prap.

i f i P t ' i i i  iimiSii ir III iwwiBiH
tt^ A L B v -C t t f  Propgrty

WE WSf** EAHiar
beiwaan Sersath I M  Nlntk v treat. It
yoa wMt SOI 
year niaace. 
StdhUlc A Babaf.
FOR RENT—IT7 ____
licnA 26 acres cnltlrat 
provemsnta. Stahlfk A Shbi

this Is! 
about them, i 

284 tte I

In.
W  about

ibu
buH

TnrhayI
No. Im ' 
Aid tto

Dodson Furniturê  
Company

We buy. eell and #xxchRiige<— 
AD repair work done proiliptly.

* Automobile Tops and 
' Curtains

■- made to your order 
j 908 lad. Ave. Phone,528 

itical Aanouncemeata

PAGE SEVEN
... I iiw)niina# e

^  LOtMiE DIHECTORY
The Ilrolbcrho^ 6t Ams^Ma Y<

men muet every becond and tnnyth 
TiiritHay nlgbN of each montt at aaw 
u<ld Fellows; ball, 708 1-2 Sa^mk: ~
( ’. Robartsan, Cor.

Meets ^>|^y Night 
Inltto'ion In the tUnk 

of Knight.

W. T.
If. P. Hooga. I t

Harris, ^

PolNIdal
AdvaAca.

Display space, i>er i.i< h 
Header tptola type# per

Advertiainn Ratta Cash In \ 
adc

line

Phone
F O R 'r BN T^Tw^ nicety 
light housekeeping rooms, 
able. 7lo itb  St

or 14$/. 21Mtc

FOR RENT— Bed Rooms
NICE rooms at Anidrlean Matat
—201 Uc.

FIVE ROOM modern house in the 1800 
block on Burnett street $2500.60. Five 
room modem house. In the 1300 block. 

: on Eleventh street, 18880.00, Five room 
*®T^**~ I sirhtly modem, house In the 1400 

5r !~ ! ' ' block on Fifteenth stre«t. 12480.00. 
. 1  ̂ uci jTgiir room strictly stnrteun bouse In 

the 1480 block on Sixteenth street, 
$2008.00. N. U. Monroe. Phone 2454. 
—210 8tp

FOR RENT—Oni 
ago 1416 twelltii

ne bedroom and gar- 
street phone 1232.

t071tk

FOR RENT—Furnished 
Phons ( 18.

SKirKN ROOM house on l.ainar ipsv- 
ed to trade for a home on the hill. 
This property U clear and priced 

Phona 2851. O. F. MarcDOMright.

FOR SALE—,S>w tlva room nlmlcm 
house, good light and bath tlxinxes, 
closets in every room, near Ausnn 
scbeol. Call 1106 Bomatt on phone ( 48; < 
—811 6lc. '  1
ro R  SALI^N loa house. 8 room 
two story house on Tenth street, 
close la, $8,800 08 Five room house all 
modem 00 17th otraet, car line. 
$8100.08. $4W8.08 cash, balanc-u ,inoiitb- 
ly. 4 room houre close In with sew
er In house. $1200.08, $150 ou rash, 

i balance montoly. Nice 5 room house 
uu Tenth streot a ll' luwlera,-fine 
location, jirire $3(M .80, terms. New 
6 room house with sleepin-x porch, 
glassed In, modern in every resitacCl' 
All plastered wain, the very finest 
of light and bath Dstures. Inside 
finish is of Old Ivory, Its s beauty, 
price $3375.80. Thonws A Blaml. 
Phoue »». 203 ttc
FIVE ROOM—tnoee to,hospital, the

‘**£.'2*2!* ! W ANTED-To 216 4tcJ
FOR KENT—Front bedroom. 705 Aus 
tin. 210 3tc

rl
hay one to three 

houses to movo. Btelilek A Baker.
265-tfe

TEN KOO.M home on Fourteenth 8t., 
south front, two bstha, concrete j

an.{owner wants to leave city. It yen 
212 tfc want a boms close in cheap, see us.

Price $2100. Bleblik w Baber. 210 tip

ng t̂s xsg,'n.tiva , tw. . • • _ ,, , l mfjlllll lailUh, kmkf USkllv, x nJBA i va C
**'J‘J“ * : •‘urm cellar. Dolt trues, close to 

***x*u,**»? seclkm. I hone 40. school, wlH take a small place as part
**’* ***̂ ' 'payment. Rtehllk A Haber.

FOR RENT—Bedroom, all modern 
convenleitcei, 1207 Kleveiitta street. 
Phone 1277, 2lo 3lc

FOR RENT—Bedroom to gentlemen, 
008 Auatin. Phone Sl(. 211 tfc

284 tfc
A CIIOICU |iair of reatrlrte<l lots fur 
$l5oo.U0. north front. Phone 2851 4) K 
Marchman. 212 tfc

FIVE ROOM stiietly modem. bonfiA 
low. practically now in the best iVA  
dent blo<k on Ninth street. $3200.00. 
Five room modem bouse in the 2800 
bkx-k on Ninth stroaL $2050 tK). Elve 
room huDse in tha 110# blo< k on Fll- 
inore street, with 10# foot east front, 
115110.00. N, (>. Monroa. Plionu 24.54.
— 2IU Sip.

We appreciate the 
Business we have 

received the 
past year

\

aii4 had it not b«en the 
gervife wc gave would 
not hhve receivetl the nice\ 
businesif.  ̂ Remember we 
do nothih* but fit the 
Eyes with Masses ground 
In our own shop.

Wc Grintl All Our Ticnscs

FONVILLE \ 
OPTICAL CO.

WE GRIND ALL DlIR 
LENSES

621 8th St.' Pbone 2161
tachialve Mfa. Opilalaaa

V Annaanaamenta
('ongressmen .......... .....-.
District tvfflcere ..........V...
t'ouniy ■ Ofttrers ...........
I’ lty -Dlflcera; .5$ayor, n»y 

sssaar, t'lty MaralisI and
Raoretary .........................

Aldermen ...........................

'  Anigau and l  
•aourity C ^ '  

at'.asaato 6t

avary

i i o '

Municipal CandIdalsa
.^3eclion to Ite held In April.
- l audldates aanounclug under 
head submit Ihnir claims to 
nfflcjs to which they aspiie 
In a vota of the people.
For City Mar^al:

b. McWEID.

• ?! KNIOHTA OF COLVMRU& -
’ ir J Wlcbtta Falls Canaan ^  14Tf

' ' RnlghU of Colombiw,
, ,.J secon dsnd fouith Tu 

lA u'clock. llurrisuii Evsruia 
J lux Knights welcomad. _________

■ Wiehits Fnila Ladga,
. B. F. O. C. CLK8.
An 1 Meets first and third Monday night*

thill ^t-h wook In, Elks* Mall-  ___.
th "|, J W IL K IE  TALRERT.

SUbpK t j _________ ____------ -------------- ---
- l ~ A  Wichita'Falla tmdga Na  AM

MrlVER
It. r. MDONALlI 
LF.M.Y IIUMPIlUlb 
FRED K. BMITH

PVr n tv  Recorder:
I... i\ ^KBB ,

For City Tax Asaensnr nnil ('oltectnr;

~ n  Wichita FalM tmdaa 
_ / V -  A r. A A. M. Mntad msstinn*
T M T  fivat ant' third Frlter MghId M 
/ wr \ month.

r m rw. B. mnyrnus.
J. W. WALKUP. BfM

W. M.

City Tax Asaensnr n
II. r . r u r k r t s o n

Par n ty  At
RALPH 

X W. I.l

For CHv 
J 1̂-,

riiiB
lllBR.

t^-hlta Fslla Cbaptar Na 
28ZT H. A M. Cutad conrm 
cat'.uns aecend Friday atghU 
In each lanath.

„  W. Y. IIAMMACK. n P.' 
1 J. W. WALKUP. Bac.
’ Will confer rnuneJl degrees inmoe
}row night ,

Clerk;
WALKUP

I —I

County and Dial 
I All candidatea i 
> iUU heading ontant
,1he office to whh'k

C rs 
ut

POR RENT-Nlcaly ftiraislied bed
room St 1008 BcotL Phoue 2141.

212 tfc

KU2TL7 modern, six room home, 
uth frnaL full site lot $*75# 00. ThU 

I Is a horns that anyone would he orond 
: of. Was built for a home about throe 

la the modem plans of a
_______________________________ ___ ne. In addition to being modem in i :o, caaing. $1.56 per ft.—lluey A ('of
b ed ro o m  for rent. 807 AuaMn. pbone i •*'•“'7  t^ P ^ t  Has lieen occupied as a , ton. 2<t9 Uc
1454. P*2 1 2__ 1 been offered for sals or priced pre

rent 7un I vtous to this. N. O. Monroe I’hone 
212 3t p l « ® «

I home sines it was built and has aeier

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
A ♦

FOR HALE— 4-rooiii btiuse, jvltb gar- A WHY ARE AT^WAR. A
deii, garage, chicken houwe, well and A ♦
other liiipnivcinents. I*hi<iie 2nS2. |A A A A A A A A_,A A A A A A  A

212-3tp Dy Fsther .lohn -Gsvanangti. I'rest 
I dent I'nlverslry of .Voire luime.

The mllllartoe.r siilrlt In Oermany 
1 mutt iierlsh br America ran not snr- 

FOR SAIJC— 33110 feet *Hnew No. vIve. WliSn the linn and the lamb
He dosre togilher the larati is nlwass 
Inside' the lUia. sad a peace Invlng.

District Candidates
annoiiming under 

{hnih tbetr rIalBia for 
h they aspire sub- 

)s< t lu the action Ilf the Ih-OMM-rsllc 
I'rliiiary lu be held fn July:
For Dlhlrb'l Allorse 

ELkTrilEH .V

Wlcbtta Palis Oommaadry 
•So 41 Ragator coAdgff 

(lourtk Priday siEIM M aggl 
month.

0. W. RICHOLT, ■ . «  ' 
I  W. WALKUP. tm .

7u.N>!t4

FO R  S A L E — MtsecilancAtn

PURNBIIED bedroom 
Austin, pbona 2857.

for
!F0R
f lete 

liicy

FARMS AND RANCHES
820 ACRES flva mllaa southwest from 
Iowa Itork, oil on three aldaa. loe 
acraa la csHWatlon, all smooth land.

Rood Improvemaots, OOMII creak with 
ne shade ranaing th ro i^  plane, at- 

tordlM early pasturage Tnls toad has 
loeo for more money than we are

I WE HAVE several buyers for 5 
1 and 4 room houana, also for a good 
I two-story bouse. If you want to sail, 
'list your house with us at once. 
Tboniaa A Bland, phone 88. 203-tfc

SALE: PmctlcaUy 
Ilotary Rig outfit. 

A Cotton.

new com

' m '  -

, t-or lUsirbI Clerk:
I A. E^KEHK.

I Por County Tax Collector: 
J P JACKRON 

flT T L E  
H WHITMIUIW

WlrMta

V
Tax Assassor;

iACSDALB
I For County

lerclal naf on can never l>e safe! T. E. 
long s* a mlllurlstic. powerful | -

.nd aggressive nation lies within j For County Clerk: 
ttrikiax uistar-o and eager to atrlke. | M. I’. KELLY 

Let not the .gentle-manueri-d ilrnk{ WILL T IIAKRIR

dlHB.
R BTAMPPU, 

MAE DAXAN. SagL
W. « .

Bsklaf la fsa. Price 
Bteblik A Baber.

ey tl
IM per acre.

204 tfc

H R U '.  W A N T E O .F 'A n A lA

FUR RALE—Ford Car, been used bat 
HtUa. Coat $676.00. All the latest at- 
tacbmants. Baals covered Will aall for 
$t(8. If yon tM  It yoa will buy. Phone 
487. A. 1... Lana. Sr. 116 8tp
POR SALE—Ford car 1817 engine at 
bargain, IS ll Scott atreet. 211 3tp

tiVROAINB i n ' u i k o ” CARbI  
pasaaager Lottor, cost new $3256,

Demonatrator, cost
.big banaln.

5 nadk. f i^ n
fm s.oo, for  ............$

5 pasa. Maxwell _____________
2 paaa. Maxwell roadster ___
18i4 $-paas. Ford, good maalng

co^itioB -....................... .mo.oo
181$ 2-paai. Pord roadster with

daltvery body ................... im .00
Above oars in first class running 

mndllloa sad big bargaliu for the 
pricaa asked.
R. BBIdROIl AUTO A SUPPLY CO. 
712 IDghth St. Pbone 2551

llS-tfe

-i-
FOR RENT

POR RR.ST—Two leom servant house 
with gas, 404 Travis, Phona 182&.

I l l  tfc

HELP WANTED—M»k

WANTED-Colorad
Bcott.

at 401 
20Mfc

WA.NTED—Experienced cook In fam
ily .of three. UcxmI wages. Phone 2488. 
—218 Itc
WA.NTED—Colored woman for bouse 
work. Elderly woman preferred. Per- 
■aaant aad good pay to right oac. 
Mrs. Monroe, 1*81 Brook. Phone 1111. 
—21d tfc.

NICE four room house on Fifteenth 
street for $1600.00 on good terms and 
very convenient to llign school. Phone 
2851, O. F. Marchman. 212 tfc

less than cost. Phone S7C.'. 
Cave, care 68* Tklrtechtk.

FOR 8 A L E -I‘rerilcnny new funrfture ' concern ,
Call 207,3. for further M ^ a lt o a .  j uiTrVsl
■ Z l } 2 ^ _______________ - ^m“nlmCon*'Tye‘ , a " X  !.“ U o":'j |< Vc^oKOlTr MklVKIVS

, FOR SALK- I .  C, Bmllh: brand new. | '**.* ' hVVe/TndcJd '"no i !  R^NK l! BI'KNS
l used only three weeks. _wtjI Ukc 840, L l  when anv j ■> HUFFINB

strong nation avows a policy that In _
, volves the desDurllon of our coiinlrr , '

FOR SALE—Fifty egg Incubator 84 00 • •  atouild be less than rea-onshle w- , i w ( ii.mi MniAsi 
I'buno 501 210 Sic "bould be (naane. If we •^rmltleU that (

nalloQ to build up a aionslrona ma- 
< hine for carrying mil Its purpose 
while we harteri>d and played. It does 
not promote the happiness of a kindly 
fat man to know tnst a burglar nr s 
murderer. 1s lying In welt for him 
with a cliih as he goes Ms peaceful 

iT That

FOR BALE—Moving iildlure machine' 
al^k^^naud. lig lf price, Pbone 2485.1

A SACRIFICE—Five room atrlcfly 
modem house on a comer lot Just off 
TeatA street, on Monroe street. $8,750.
TbUi house cannot be built now for
thto money, tha reason for the sarrl-, ,
flea on this house la that It beloags to BIX hundrxsl fem sight Inch casing, 
a noa-resldent aad It Is the only prop- ^ ^.l*iV*'
erty that he owns In the. town. .N. O. Heedey, Okla. 2IJ-8tp
Monroe. Phone 2454. 210 .Upj

For Coiinlv Xttornry; 
JOHN IIAVENIVlItT 
ED YAUBROCtiH

Far County Judas;
SHIELD HEY8ER.

F. .\. BM CK, 1). C. 
Chiroiiractor

('oKMiillalion and NAnBlyRis
F R E E

I>ady Attendant
Office 702 Indiana *Phene 2882

Office Hours:
I  to 12—1:30 to 3—7 taS

For Ceunty Cemmloolentr, Precinct 1; 
M. K KMMKKT

SALESMEN WANTED
FIVE ROOM strictly BK>dem bunac-, 
low In the 2500 block on Tenth street. I WANT reliable salesman to call on 
$3500.00. Six room east front honie.lng dealers; big aalarv or cummls- 
modera In event respecL with goodjsinn. Van Boranm t'u, Deatriee,

WANTED—Capabte colored woman 
for geaeral housework, 15C6 Eleventh 
ctreaL Phone 608. 211 tfc
~  TOUNO~WOMEN TO LEA R.N~ 

TELEPHONE OPERATINU 
An axcallcnt vocation, offertne 

employment withpermanent good
c&tdl-

W ANTlte — 
Robatan _ Miaaral

wagaa and the beet working
tlons.

Oomtortablo rest room, with 
operator In charge.

LIharal baaefit plaa. — e
^^ary starts' whan

Apply to tha Chief Opemtor, Teta- 
ptowa Buildlag, Scott aad Ninth St. 
The South weetera Telegraph tad 
Teiapbona Compaay. t08 tfe

20P<fc

ever* respecL
concrete foundation, concrete base- < Nebr
ment, aituaied In the iluo block o n i ------
Tnykjr streaL $25#o.o<). N. O. Monroe.,
Phone 2454. 218 2tp

212 2tp

Far Justice af the Peace Pre.lnet No.
I, Place 1
J. r  JDNE8 —

LOST

A SACRIIFICE—In a home on pavod 
atreet. it you want a sare enoagh 
home phone ua. Bteblik A tiaber.
—104 »fc.

IJJST—Brow-n canvas bag. contaiillng 
1 a Kodak, a Bruatan com peas, survky-i sarfed

way on a dark night That was pre , 
clsely the situation of our people be 
fore the war began

We raphsodite over the men of 
WasMngltin's lime and the stalwarts 
of IJncolii's day. but let us not forget 
tu aerlalni the hem< s of this critical 
hour. Of what avail was It that the 
revolutionary patriots created Amerl
ca. and Ihe Civil War patrlola imiflad I''•'•"lively a IrsHof. This Is a i 
America. H patriots of today do act *"<l pari^ls tbegxsHvrs
txinpcrv" America? 'nils war '"s as | If they were wise, would see In Amerl 

■ as either of the other great ‘ ‘'■n ''ciory Ihn only boi»e of the irl

OLD MATTRESSES 
MADE NEW.

A faulty unevaa Mattreae n 
I ae<^ night a sleep Impoaalhla.

cvnnlry must help to win the flxht 
Whoever shirks or shrinks Is con

•y - i ........... .......................................... .. . _____
Ing tnstrementa, a ootebnok, a-geology [American wars, and eiery man and ' " " ’ I'b " f  Ihetr i-ause. This wsr-s to

of fevery dollar within the bounds of o u r i P"»^ »"'■ “

ahaa a 
Let aa

make over any such aMtttaas yoa may 
have In mltid We'll rvtura It to paa, 

I nut lust aa x'M>d but better than It was 
I wbaa you bought K new. Aad aa ta 

. .  , our owa apactal maka, wa wtU aat 
OBly gaarantaa Its sukaiaattabUttft 
wavkmaaahlp, but gaartatee yoa a 
good night's tiaep, If It takoa aaly a 
remfotlable matiraas to ladooo M.

you enter the'

AN EXTRA nice S-room bungJIdw al- 
. meat brand new, with gOrage and pH 

w_.l convanlencas. Tbit sine of Floral 
chief if.igiits, on car line for llBOO.Oti. c.ood 

term  and a splendid buy. Pbone 2851. 
|0. F. Marchman. 213 tfc

hammer. Finder return to office 
Tessa OH C.O., First National Bank, 
balMItig. Reward. 216 5tc|

LOST—Cameo brooch pin Saturday I 
evening. Kinder phone- Derfha I 
Vaughan at Marthi's Book atore.
- ^ 0  2 t c . _________ ■

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Reliable man, apply
_________ ______  Wan. Reasonhhia
wagaa wtfh board. . 209-tfc

ROYS maka easy money selling 'The 
WIcbHa Dally and Rnndsy Times. Bee 
6r MUtAe Mr. Oray. fet News stand Iti 
lobby of First National Bank RIdi
PlioBe 47$. 212 “5tfr

HELP WANTED
W AN TE ^iix ie ilik lilid ' help at 
Model LaindCy i l j  tfe

FOR RENT-Offtdts and Stores
FOk REN^-^malt brick btilldlnie H
801 Indtodk.'D. “ ----- ~
2861.

NarclHnaa. Phone
121 tfc

i

Wa may have on ear Hats Rmt aaan 
B ham* aa platwred la year dreaiac

Cravens, Walker & Co.
- Fhoiw 684.^K. A  K .'

1 ! l-^' M I d t a g ,

FOR TRADE—1# aoda track farm, 
cloaa la otider firat elasa enUivatlaa 
and nadar ditch; twaom boaaa. 2 Jar 
say cowa, team yon g  hereea, 4 hdga. 
188 bene. 188 fniK (reee. Jaat hmring; 
bonehoM gooda, tnachlaery an devary 
Ihlag m xa Will trade for city prop
erty WIN not eonaWer Mia or trade 
after Jaaaary M, I IIS. Gall 8M Ubio 
or pbone 27M or 1046. 183 28tc.

TY) TRADE—Close In 5-roodi. banae 
In Beevtlla, Taoae. aad $8,88# la tmtm- 
ay for a subarbaa store building and 
stoah. W. B. Anisoa, Boa 548. Baa- 
vHlo, Tesaa. M7-8(p

UNFUR5«SHED ROOMS

FOR .BALE—By owner, five-room, 
bread new modern bonee. Never been 
oeeaplad aad It now ready to move . 
Thto bcuea was btalt fiF a home and 
to loeatM in the best •fetodenee aac- 
tloa of the city. It to'hot for rent. 
Pbaaa 57^ _________188-tfi

LOST—Childs bracelet Salarday niglit 
I betwaea Art Jewelry gtore and |18H 

m 3. 211 3tc'JJJ* 1 Scott Pbone : 
a i l  LOST~820~I

Anderson & KepUy
OIL PRODUCERS

BUY AND SELL
LEASES AND PRODUCTION

418 First National Bank Bldg.
Phone 2656

J.
must not gnd unttl the spirit uf mill | B e l l  M f lt tT C S S  CO * 
tsiisitc aggr««sloa perishes (n>m the , 
eartht ll will require the everl<'iin nf >
•sll our iieuple's xtownlic might to s e e ------- -
ihls conflict thraagh. and an/'Ameri Is loM nr backward In tkla war It on 
can who for any reason'whatsoever wirthy nf hit sacred Inhei'iaace

ROMONBON. Ml 
•hews M i l

BtfSINESS LOT cloaa to Tenth, owner 
will haild two story brick on adjoining 
lot. sell half wan at caaf. Wul taka 
residence a* pari trade, value rignt 
RteMIk A Baber .  210 itc

buildiag 20x40
267-4U;

WANTED—Two unfurnished rooms 
In beat residence part nf town lur 
CoOple without chiUren. Hast of ref- 
erencaa desired. Phima 2454. tl2-2te

FDR SALE—Btore 
Call at 782 18Ui. _________
Foil BALE—Qood four-room house, 
hern aad bach yard fenced, $1,186. A. 
D. McCowan. 508 Anstin. 208-8tp

FOR SALB—On easy tarma, two starv 
house, well located, near car line. Box 
412 cHy. tl8.Atp

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXPE1HENCBD WomaP etenbgrephtr 
fully capable of holding first-class 
position desirM ■ttaaUon. Address J. 
M. 8.. care Tlarea 261-ttp

BXPKRIBNCB3D tody 
wishes position. Rofonrance. Poatofnea 
Box 17S.

ttenographi
jffli

218 3tp

EXPERIENCED hardware man wants 
pqelUon. beat rafproaooa. Addrat* "J” 
care Times. 211 Stp

EABT FRONT—Five room strictly 
modern house, close in on Amdln 
street, $2,760.00. Five room strictly 
modern house on a 52Mx186 fool lot la 
the 1300 block on neveBUi street, 
$3,000.00. Five room modern house 
w t^ full sixe lot In the i486 blook on 
F l^ n th  street, $2,400.08. N. O. Nk^ 
rpa. Phone 2464. 218 Stp

---- ------- ----------- - -e..—  . -  .....

hill In or near St. James i 
Hotel Sunday. Liberal retemrd if re-! 
turned to Private J A. B.. Orderl**' 
room 185, Aero Bquadroa, C'all Ftel 

„ tlJ-Jip

DRESSMAKING
Mre. Frenkla Rase, dresamakiag, at
t|wmttmn and repairing. 289 immar *t.

'iN O T IC E  T O  
T H E  P U B LIC

171A U t IV

NOTICES
Sabeertotlona to .

TM * WICHITA TIMCE

MOELK O R A Y ^ N E W S  STAND
■ in mbhy of
FIRST N A TL . BANK M.OS.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
A TTO R N tYS 0. Kay

Bpedal Stunts Will 
Be “Pulled O fr  When 

Lions Meet Wednesday

ASK MR ahoat a dandy goM lot on
car line only fifty feet off of Tenth 
aitWM for $150.80. belo'nglag to non-

aeldeat. O. F. Marchman. Phone 
M. . 211 tfc

FIV E room, modern east front house 
oulv short block off of Tenth «treet 
and one bhxk of car IlM for Itloo oo, 
goad terms, o. F. Marchuna. phono 
2851. 212 tfc

weak yoi
UM a«f h

FOBTUNRS MADE . r ” : '
hear of epma oT your local friends who have struck 

tlidat and greaiaat returns la the 
Oh hot y<r« say ft to aworld bare been •Inase.

gamble. Ym  that to ttw maSe K to legltlmata Ramble. You 
citohea Of toonic aiilmr ye^f^am '9 t m ontf m a

y«to eay
fOH IM

any Itna of buehtieta

We Will Bitt t w  ind UeTelopmeiit Sltock 
We Will SraFiln^und Deveiopment Stork
We offer for ImmediBtA. BeeapUnce a few shares of Panther litock

Owing to the tarreased coat of ev
erything and espectolly Iboaa things 
connected with the< conduct of our 
bnsiaeas, we, the undersigned physi
cians of WIchiu Falls._ Texas, .have 
agreed to Charge tha fnltowlag pricas: 
$3T0o for day calls and $4J>0 fortnight 
Lulls. effecUvs January 1st, l$ ll. And 
owing to tha fact that peofiie know 
oeverel Ihonfhs In advance of the Im- 
priidlag event, we have also agreed to 
place conffneihent cases on a cash 
haals. at $2u.0<j as a minimum clmrge

NOBIRT t .  HUFF
Attarney-at-Law Offlea: 418

Prompt attantloa to all elvll haalaaas. I " — ----  -;
Notary la otficu. Off leg: Rear First. F. W, Nicholson 

Natieaal Bank. NICHOLSON

CAY A AKIN
J. W.

A tt erway-ai-La w 
First NoL Saak

A FSLO

MARTI r. 

Rooms:

Offlees; 310 First
Atloreeywat-Law 

Natiodai
I r

FaMer

« BULLINCTON. BOONK
HUMFHRBV I i7~s.

tlM2-l3-l«-14 R. A  K « d t .  |»  **,s»7/o*f;ALO A WR
Office .ve4-a06 Hrat Natl

Baak RM«

CARRIQAN, MONTQOMERV A 
BRITAIN 
Lawyare

Room 128 Ftrat NatIcAal Baak Bldg.

R. ntigaraM

Phona 117—Notary Ih OtflM

FLETCHER A  JONES 
Atternay-at-UMt __

Aaaociated with Carrigaa, mom_______________  . with
W., F. Waaka. Harry a  Waaka 'ary A UvlUia. 820 Firet NaMomri

W S iK E A  WEEKS ~ ‘
Ateorwaya-aM-ata

Its  First National Baak BuUdlag
'Phone So. 7.̂

Bull"Pts;
ts

Ma Fhlk. TOA
W. D  CJU'incey John DavaafOft 

CHAUNCEY A O A ^ N F O N T ^
L- C. Tyson 
U Cmmj 
R. L- Harfrave* 
L. P. Amaaoa . 
Joe E. Daniel'' The Liona' Club uanoaBaas apoctol 

slants at tha luarbenn icmorrow, and _ _ „  
a niunber of prtxes are to be given. {R- P- omllh 
C. E. Roger*, it is iindavstood will | Wade H. Walker 
give aaray something Ilka five bun- i u M Wsikor 
4*«d p-irs of sock* »o esch n»e~'**^ | 
fUlIng tha proper requiremaofa. What 
me reqnlrenicBis are nan not i«m«i i M. A. Berkman
aUted; hut they are saM;4o be —  
Impoaalble. It to auggedtaS that the 
best way to find out wohM ha to ae
to the luhchcoa. . 1 ,
nhgMwam— ■tomnm' > .ii vutuimr e r

W  W, Swartx

J. r  A. Glleat '.  
M M. Moore 
C. It  tfarteook 
L. F. Bliipllng 
R. It. Urabam 
R. n Bailey 
E  M. Hughes 
L. Markechney 
A n. Ilt lllo  
J F. Kced ,
M II. Ulo.-er

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attarney-at-Law • _  Lgwyeva _ •

Raoma 4 aaa 6 over Nailoaal Baak af $11 X A K. Iildil Fhoaa 1IS8 
ebanaarca. Preclica in all tha Oonna.

W. LINDBSY-BIBB -
Lawyer

Civil and Crfinlnal Law.
Office Pone 1337. 387 R. A R. Bldg.

Bernard 'Martli 
MARTIN

n. O. O'^fanl 
O'NEAL

PAVaiCtAMS AMD
DR. L. C. TYSON 

Fhysicatn and Burgean 
Suite 2 and 3 over Morris Drag Store 

Offlea Fbeae SB.

Atlaraayant-Law
Ottlaa; Room SM fC A K. BidMIag

W E - N E E D  M O R E  RESIDENCES 
WE NEED MORE APARTMENT HOUSES

g

This city is not Iftffe sBou^ to house its |M|yulati0n. Now housen
lilt Boihiiic lik« a suff 
buildipg business offers a safe and

d. R. DOLE 
Attefnay-et-tJW 
Notary Fnhlle.

U . Ward BulMlag Phona 131

384-308

V e r* 
Attait 
08 Fli 

Ph.

F. HUN7SR 
riMy-at-Law 
irst Nat I. Baak Bldg, 
boaa 434.

B. GREENWOOD
are Bprinfing up et-enr dB|V but nothinc lib* a sufficient number | 

id. 'Hie.......  * ' "  ' '  *

While every thing ebe has advanced We can still supply you

to suDpIy the'deman:
profitiiblB ifirestm ent to  pBople wHh idle oioney. 

I  else has

at flva tor one,
large ItotiuBIBy

Taka a tip. We caa mshg S h h v e
rleonie wa know the vnina ot on leaaat.

Fortune la waiting for many In the greaTlKwelepnient Of tha wonder- 
tnl oil t le l^  of Wichna Cannty. Be sure you aae no.

aUBT A  COTTON
Office next door to itMMb 'fioCeL* ^

,-A

S036 And 1478

with TRcant lota as cheap bb they were before the war.
W e‘have nice residence lots ranging in price from $200 to

$2,000. '
Several choice Iota cloee in suitable for apartment houses 

from $1600 to $6000.
HUEY & COTTON

_ Attarney-gt^w
Omnty Attorney wlaMta Oonaty 

Office at Court Honoa

OR JUDGE R. E. RICHARDSON 
Licensed Graduate Vetartnary 

and drtmty Interstate Inspector ehg 
gcnrrdl prarilre. ResManeg phone
----  Tire 83. Office 516 Ohio1674; offii

D g N TIB TA

DA W. H. FttOBR 
Dentist

805 Seventh BtrnaL

ARCHITBCTB AND CIVIL 
lERB

RNGINi

B44O0T A BMOOT

OHARLRB J. FATA 
AreMIe^

507 Kemp A Kell RnBdl
Wlrhlta Falla tm m

Civil
J m. 13BBLL

N
Offlea Suite 806-Ke«itF# KcU Bldg. PhoDct 1478 and 2088

W ALTBR NRLBON
. __ Attorn*y-nt-Lm«  ̂

Birit m  Flrsi NsUannl lE iik  
Phan 143B

Clflaa;

HALFM F. MATHia
fhaPt

Enalnaar ’and 'Bumawnr
Rooms 4 and 5 over Nhlianal Bank 
of Commerce. Office Phoaa T8E, Raal- 
deacr phona 785.

“ o U A R A N TEl'' ABB-filACT AMO 
T IT L E  CO.

W. F. Tiiraar, MaMIHr . "v 
702 ttoventh forest '
Offtoa FhanA Bfo 1

X ’l

i
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TAX EXPERT IS 
REiVtOGNE 

^  HIP TO PATERS
Of A

Waters Bot
BupUtt tht fart that th^ Income lax 

i  bnfe no«:ywt airlved, W. A*.’
_____ jid. tm-ome la* <**|>̂ rt from the
inlerMi raaeiiue clc|Nirtraetit at Aua-

A

Ub  wbo Um  o|>«ne(l hla offUie at 'tho 
W r  N a flS ia ’ ~ ■ " ■iMial Rank hai been dolnx 
.. good buataeta: ’ Informstlun aa to 
the awaiting ol the lax law and ex 
pUnatlon of Ihe proper way In fill otil 
ika blank* la beiag given the prv«|iee 
tiT* tax payers, many of whom are

Few Pains, Jnde«d, but what respond w’heri treated with heat, and the best way to^pply heat is with i^spod Hot Water Bottle.

A HOT WATER BOITLE
IS VALUABLE FOR—Cold feet and /rozen hands wd 

ou to sleep. IS VALUABLE FOR—Stiff joints"^n^
he "Kiddies’' warm. IS VALUABLE fX)R—A bed warmer as it^wf

AREHIPlENTYi
m E R E i m

IS VALUABLE'POIl-^H44«f4I 

LS VALUABLE FOR—Stwthint 
.IS VALUABLE FOR-Jce^ing

and toothache.

calling early to do tbeir duty a* aoon
thi

Kly ca
ed will be givep tbd proper bbink*

Once you -have'ipi^ a goMl Hot Wat$r Bottle in your home goti^ould not be V̂ Uikuut one.
f q i  - - .

aa poai 
arrive

Bible, anil aa aoon a* 
tboee wbo have alread

e blank* 
call-

____We have a big variety o f  quality Hot Water Bottles iil the KANTLEEK. WEa BEVER
Brands, v Wd also carry everything in rubber goods, syringes, IcT bags, invalid rings, etc.

to declare tbi'ir nn-ome on-.
atanka Per'Public.

Mr. Heatand I* giving’ all who call
Ik*at hla office blank* which will aid 

In rilling QUt the Income return *llp, 
tbe blank* calling tor dd larai-ioii* In

first Attention To  AH' 
Orders For The Sick^

detail of tbe finance* of ihe tax pay
er. Annoupcement will , be ni»«c

rdboMl̂ nvgAlor**
Special Attention Given 

5 IJ S J !^ O u r  Prescription D ^ t .

,1 Tba liata of faed and aeed grain, 
with' price* and locntloaa. which 
Itara. beda compiled by the State D«- 

leiit ot Agriculturw, and wbh 
aeen nt tbo Wichita Sti 

ank, contain nwch valuable' ln(( 
matlon for tbe (arming community, 
* nd a brief,dtgaat of the contcata 
follow:

Cotton aeed may be bad from aomp 
tlHfly different pointy in Texaa. bd- 

a lew point* in South Carolina, 
UeorKig. ana other' cotton growim 

$1.75 to $2U0; red 
proof oafbv^at many points in T'

>W|ll|t
rust

rexxn

triab aoutooa. llWnoK 
and Wlaeodaln! •* $*-*•- to M.Ol al- 
Eufa. Oklahoma and Kanaa*: hay, 
Oklahlahoma, Kw>***, man»  other
middle western .atatea; peanut bar.- 
Texas, A lana^, toulalana; -at 118 to 
$31 flea atraW.v^Arkanaaa and Taim , 
at $18.80 leapeddia or Japanese cto»- 
er hay, Arkan*a* and L^utalana: com 
busks. Arkansas and Te«as •

It vdlll be understood 
Hats give the exact name of 
haring commpdlllea for sale, toSeth- 

the additiga. _gjrlog. 
tiona, and so forth. AnyTHteiW"d

^  . A

parties are Invited to call at the 
banli. and **« the complete list*.

Of T«xas Ball Leasrue

and Arkansae at 05c to $1.2.1t seed

Hy'AmocIsieU l<r*<* "
Rort Worth, Jan. The Texas 

l*jague meeting wMch was to’ have 
been held <ln Eott Worth lomoiww 
was postpon^d-’ .his morning by rresl*

$4.00 per 
Idlssouri,

through the pr*. *̂ of the arrival' of 
the (r.x blanks.
< The following preliminary memor

anda blank Is reproduced fur the in-
(ormallun of proHiU'clive tax payer*

"letlle*iwho have net yet visited .Mr. 
snd;

What Oovsrnmant Want*.
tKor convenience of taxpayer* -!n 

listing accurately im-ome (rum all 
sources, and expense* ur deduction* 
claimed.)

Read fully, snd when filling in *ub, 
mlt this memorandum to the Incumu 
Tag officer before ftlllng out retumi

All Hems 'In tax return* are made 
under oath and siihlect to verification 
later.
Name ..........................  ................
Address ........ .................  ........\..

OrOsM Income:
Salary ........ '........  ......... t ----------
Commissions .................... $-------—
Fees-  ............................... f ----------

Total ................. ...........$----------
llenlR received.
Interett received: .Sole*. lM>nd* 

Liberty bonds, 3 1-2 |>er cent, l.lberty 
bonds. < per cent. Mortgage*.

Divldeifas tstiM'k or ca*h( from 
corporathlus

Dividend* from other sources.
I*artnershlp profits.
Royalbiei.
Income from estates nr trust*.
Front* on trades and deals of all 

description.
Amount of endowment iKdiries re- 

celrad.

Other income (list seiuirately) 
Husband's or wife's incoiue. 
('hlldren's Income (‘If under 18 

year* of age.)
Number of children under 18 year* 

of ago.
Total Inceme from all soiircea.
I tedactlbna:
Salaries or wages paid.
Kents paid. ,• /
Interest paid. /
Taxes paid (■tale, county and city) 
Other lage*.
Itepair* to nroperty (noi Including 

residence. I 
Dcpreoatlon.
tOn back state on wbat property 

iiid rale used )
Insurance premiums paid. 
t.Vot including life, accident', or In- 

HursDce on bornei
Ixisse* tiv fire, theft or casualty 

(not csivered by Insurame.)
Heed. etc., mirchased.
(Not hicnldtng seed for garden 

truck for personal u*c)
Other exiieiiHe* (list separately I 
(.Not Including set-d for garden 

hold exiiensesl.
Total Deduct Ion*.

Guns for Sale 
and^Rent

Ammunition and Sportsmen s 
Supplies of>all kinds

s;

\'

MANY CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS 
POSTPONE ON*MONOAY'

Thd meeting* of the several Mln- 
sionary organTxallons of the vartou* 
ihurf-he*. planned (or .Monday after

OFnCER DEPARTS - 
FOR DALiAS TODAT

•;'c«m in Texah-st 7c lb. to 
bu.; Alabama.''Arkansas, 
lAtulslana, Kaaosh,. and- Mississippi; 
kafir com In Texaik and Kansas at 
7c to 10c lb. dwarf'^mlto maize ,M\ 
Texas at 4c to 10c;^idan. Jexa* 
and Kansas, at 20c 
Texas and Kansas at 7<yj^<ye. Ml* 
aourl. Texhs and Arkaii*i 
to barley anir u.edlle'
wheat. Texas; at $2.80 velvet 
Alabama and. ueorgl^  $

dent .Morris'Decaute Of the drowning
of tbiutafn Dillon. , vice president of 
the Shreveport club. The poslpone- 
nieilt is indeilitltllte. J

'mllo maize ,m Kansas City Prod i^  -
;^idan. Jex** Kansas I’lty, Jan. 15.—Butter and 
to Site fhlerlta, poultry unchanged. Kggs: First 6^ 
It TcIXxvb mi*, suruiuls 44c. FoUtoes, steady $1.6.,ff

2 10. I .
Offering* liecame sdarce sfter mid- 

day and tho decline jwas more than 
overcome.

Chief dunnerr.’ K. Hsrring;
ton, wbo ha* had x-haige of Ihe navy
recruiting' station here since Augu*t 
!Hh of last year, ihft'today-for Dallas
'He could nut Hay poBitIvely. bat he 
lutderstand* that be) It to he given I 
BPrvice as gunner on one of the many 
merchant *hlps i ', {
. Rime his stay here, Mr. Harrington 

has held up the execUeytt reputation | 
gained for toe atgtlon by 1’ C. Becker.

Accident Insuranro recglved. 
pr

sold aud exchanged.
Vaioe of produce, stock or crops

DR.J. W. DU VAL
Ear, Nos*. Throat. 
Glamco Fittod

rirtt National Bank Building

noon, were postponed on account 
of tbe cold The two I'resbyterlan 
societies will use the lesson which 
was to be discussed on .Monday for 
tbe next meeting. The llapttst and 
th«‘ Christian organixatlona will hold 
the plannetl business meetings next 
weeh. The union meeting of the 
circles of the l,adleB Aid of the 
INnit Mrlbodlsl' Church will not Im> 
held until In February, regular clr 
He ntektings bein' scheduled for 
next Monday. The mission study 
class of the First Methodist Church

The GEM Theatre
T O D A Y

T H E  B L U E B IR D  S T

DOROTHY P
— in 

spir es  OF REBELLION”

I

anil has always kept Wichita Falls 
close to the top of the list of recruit.

FOR THE NE\^ YEAR
We are preparing to take care of our ml^y olil kRtl custo-

'  “ ge fog ': Real Serrlce Fhooemer* better than ever before—If for a change I 
tZ'J. .

To our friends, customers and booster* of 191T. we wish you a 
happy, prosperous New Year, and thank you for mhklng this past 
year—oilr most sticcessful and trust to serve you this-coming year 
better. \

BE BURE YOUR CLEANER KNOW*^ HOW

osters of 19iT. we 
ink you for mhkli 
to serve you thls-

BE BURE YOUR CLEANER KNOWtf^ HOW \

Wichita Gleaning and Dye Works^
1102 Scott H. R. HANKS, Mrr. P h o D a e iO ^

Akw Good CoBMdy
:?;1h next' m o m h "% ir M ;n r ; ‘ t*| T O M O R R O W --T h e  ftmilinff Franklyn Fiurnum and other Featureh 
Ing ihe dale for- clrrle meetings. DON’T MISS IT

ng Hlatlons. He has made many 
IKTsonal friends hem who are sorry 
to see him" leave, in that they will 
miss hi* genial courtesy and his In
teresting acixninis of navy life; but 
who are glad that he has been placed 
where he wanted to be. and where hr 
will l>e of maximum aervlce to the 
country. .Mr. Harrington bad made a 
cloee and sincere study of tils work, 
and talked well and Interestlnglv 
about it. He applied for active ser
vice some ten weeks ago, and has 
been walling orders since that time, 
with the utmost Impat'ience.

Mr. Harrington yrUI be replaced ^y 
IV J. (Irimes. wbo has had charge of 
the Denison station, which. It Is un
derstood, will be'Closed upon Mr. 
(irimes* transfer hare.

Just recetred, new pack Del Monte 
Rpinach; also gallon loganberries, 
black buries, peaches and applee. 
C. H. Hardeman, FbOne 231 ano 232

212-2t

“ Somewhere in France Is the Lily”
I’y HKNRY BURR

^ A N D —

‘When the G iW t Red Dawn Is Shining”
l>y CHAR. HARRIBON 

Columbia Record 240B

PhoneShawvChambers Drug Go.

“ T H E  P ^ O N O G r A f N  W I T H  A  S O U L ! ” hks

With the assurance that you will be under no obligation whatever, we urge you to visit
(n \our store and hear Thomas A.'Edison’s Greatest Invention which 

inspired The New York Globe to prdOliiilm it— Phonograph W ith A  SoulV*
_  (YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD)

Hdrlick 
Horlu

)rlick Malted Milk, hospital size,$3.75,cut price S3.40
Malted Milk, $1.00 size, our cut p r ic e___ 90c

's Malted Milk, 50c size, our cut p r ic e___ 45c
O’Cedar OR, 1 gal. can, regular price $2.50, for S2.10
O'Cedar Oiw^.pO size, our cut p rice .......................80c
O’Cedar Oil, 5t>^ize, our cut price . .......  ...........40c
O' Cedar Oil, 25e^ze, our cut price . . .  ................ ^ c
Mentholatum, 50c size, our cut p r ic e ....................46c
Bromo Quinine Tablets^^ eper box, our cut price . 28c
Dodson’s Livertone, price ^Oc. our cut p r ic e .........50c
Wine of Car?lui, $1.00 size, our eut price . .......... 85c
Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable Comsiound, $1.20, now 81
Sal Hapatica, 30c size, our cut price ......... . . .  25c
SalHepatica, 60e size, our cut price . . . . . . . . . . ___ 50c
Sal Hepatica, $1.20 size, our cut p r ic e ______. . . . .  $1.00

Black Draught, 25c size, our cut price ............... 20c
Woodbury’s Soap, 25c size, our cut p r ic e ....... < . . .  20c
47-11 Soap, 25c size, our cut price ................. .......20c
Soul K issrace Powder 50c box; Box Soul Kiss Cream

50c, regular price $1.00, our cut price .........................50c
With a 50c purchase o f Palm Olive Cream oF Powder 2

cakes o f Palm Olive S oap ---- - .y ................ .. FREE
Palm Olive Soap, per c ^ e ............................ ......10c
Colgate’s Dental Cream, 25c size, our cut price . . .  20c 
Pond’s Vanishing Cream, 25c size, our cut price . .  20c 
La Creole Hai :̂ Tonic, $1.00 size, our cut price . ,  85c
Mahdeen Hair Jonic, $1.00 size, our cut p r ice .......75c
Aviation Special Tooth Paste, 2 ^  size ,our cut price 20c 
Pear’s Scented Soap, 25c size, our cut price . . . . . . . .  20c
Pear’s^tJnscented ^ a p , our cut p r ic e .............. . 15c

Pebbeco Tooth Paste, 50c size, our cut price 
Nadine Face Powder, 50c size, our cut pride 
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder, 25c si4e, our cut price . *. 
Masatta and Sweet Pea Talcum, 2Sc size, cut price 
Mennen’s Borated Talcum, 25c size, our cut price.. 
Putman Dye, any color, 2 pkgs. 20c, our cut price .. 
$1.50 Fountain Syringe, our cut price
Ender Safety Razor Blades, 25c per pkge„ cut price 20c 
Gillette Razor Blades, 50c size, our cut price . . . . .  45c
Premium Pencils, big value—2 for ! ............ 5c
Hinds’ Honey and Almond Cream,50c size,cut price 45c
•Orchard White, 40c size, our ci^price ................ 35c
S^mpre Givone, 50c size, our cut p r ic e ....... . 45c
f yrup Pepsin, ^  size, our cut p r ic e ....... * _______ 45c

yrup Pepsin, $1.00 size, our cut p rice .............. . ^ c
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NEW COIBON RECOROB 
B03S1

. “ THE VACANT CHAIR"
hy Mvtropolitan (Juartrtlp, 

mixed voire*
/ and •

“ WHERE IB MY WANDERING BOV 
TONIGHT”

by 'Walter Vaa Brunt and Metropol
itan (Juartette—K(U*pn Ket-onl.

M A C K  T A Y L O B  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
School Books and SuDdUesP h o n a s  " -1 8 4 M 8 8 2 812-814 Ohio Ave

NEW VICTOR RECORD*
I

744BS
“ LISTEN TO THE MOCKING 

BIRO"
Alma Qluck, with bird voices 

by Charles Kellogg 
VICTOR RECORD

by

Rrice $140

MountTailoring Co
1b better prepared than ever, to give the people of Wichita Falls 
the best service to be had in Dry Cleaning and Preeging.

Mr. Stevens, formerly wHh the Excelsior Dry leaning Co. 
at Oklahoma City, is now connected with us. He is one ̂  the most 
expeHenced tnen in Dry Cleaning and Pressing in the Southwest.

X”

Oc'u'- (

'f64 Seventh St
/• f *

Phone 1067

All Men Are Mot Intelligent!
All \Moliieh Are Not Beautiful!

Qhildren Are Not Healthy!»».J4J J I'

Oat the RIonay
fb r row  «M  TIt m  sa4 Tabes, aMBa 
Rags. BrasA Cappar, Lead TIa fM l 
AluaMaaiirgiae. Boaaa. all klaBi a
Maul and Rakbar. Wa are la 
sarkat tar savatal aaia of Iroa. • 
WrRo aa tor iileaa ta  aayMilag pSh 

have la Jaak.
Ooaatrp

WICHITA JUNK CO.

V,

AMaatiaa Olvaa to five 
rdara. Riiral Pttaaa S001

* winuTA pAuu. nnus
•11 bOlBaa Afw Ptoa mu:

. By the same, ̂ ken all coffees are not good. Different coffees most be carefully selected, and then Intelli
gently combined if one would ptoduce smooth, rich, delicious, and altogiihcr well-balanced Blends.

Then fresh roasted, fresh ground, fresh,made, with fresh wateTp'md fresh served. ' '
We roast coffee every dî r̂ —cup selections only. ‘

w k  R O A S T  G O P P B B  M ^ M R Y  D A Y

BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE
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